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CHILD D IE S O F  BU RN S SU ST A IN ED  

W HEN CLOTHING CAUGHT F IR E A T  
^"HOME^-MOTHER B A D L Y  BURNED

Armistice Day Celebration Will Be Held 
On Sunday, Nov. 12th, in Order That the 

B 3  Stores Will Not Have to Close on Saturday

BY JUDGE SCARBROUGH EFFECnVE 
-STAPLES AliD KEELING ARE CTTED

Break Long Drouth

bodlp
frw honrt later, 
and five year

___,  were -fo badly burned that
reauire montha far the woundH -------—

' inBictAd oy the flames to heal.
T^e Savape family came to Luh-1 Attention! The program commit 

bofck. hree weeks ar«» from Ixjnj- tee of Allen Brothers Po*t,-j^mer:- 
▼i*w.''For the past week, Mr. Sav-] Letpon, has decided that owina 
aga, «  man of about thirty years, ] to the fact that the eleventh of 
baa bWn employed at the hl|th Movomber this year is Saturday, 
aelwbl building now under construe-1 one of the busiest days for ftier- 
tk>B hwe as a plumbers’ helper, andj chants, there will be no services on 
in tha< time proved so efficient and that day, but that at 2 p. m. on 
trvatwirthy Isa to commend the con-; Sunday, November 12, Armistice

to request Lubbock merchants to 
close on Saturday would niace them 
in a position that would result in 
much loss of time' and money to 
them, a» well as place them in an 
awkward attitude toward their cus
tomer’s interests, /or ‘-it is known 
that should the Legion ask Lubbock

' special stress is made by those in 
i cnari

This action, therefore, is/purely 
patriotic..

The men who head the Allen 
Brothers Post, American L^ on , are 
the type of men whose efforts are 
responsible for tbe |>ea<e we enjoy 
today, and when they place their 
approval upon changing dates for 
celebrating Armistice Hay or any 
other important memorial date, their 
action should meet with the approv
al of all concerned.

Htarallf in a land >̂f strangers. Lab- j |t ,s hoped that one of the lar-
boek iPople realilW^the awfulneas delegations to attend a meet-'
"of tho aituation, and every com- mg of the American I..egion will be 
f«*rt possible has been offered the | witnessed in Lubbock that dsy, and 
wounatf and bereaved parents.

"ITie family has been living in the ; charge that regardless of where an 
ee«t p ^  of Lubbock, and k  was at «x-service man s membership in the 
the hogie that the aceldent occured j I^ggion is, he is welcome to parti- 
Mondak evening. i cipate in this program.
.1. J *lfc.***?f^ i 1" hoped that all es-service

heater and jinking It , men will come dryssed in their uni-
^ rn  went about other umrk. Short-; same time no

IT 's h o u l d , i f t a y  awsy from the 
^ ie n t  ai^ attem p^ to rebuild th y  Vn- Tuse of having no uni-

rewltlng in her clothing « d  ; ^
clo’h iy  of the two children. ‘ the men and for the success of the, ;

^  pairing on the floor near Oie „  „ ,,„y
Move, being caught on ^ e . Mr. , present as it is at all possible. P '> ’ . ‘^ M ’'..r.irl .‘?^uts. y id  all ex-

----*“ • ! r. g-rdics. of dress. mcmlier-
The importance of Armistice.^,,) f,,. f„rmcd. headed by the ex-

la Com had tom . the hurnina M f. i d*y •houM not he dih^ounted by ■ ' men, with the Vntionai
av*nta from the oldeat rhild. while j  ̂OnurdMmen, B*>y Sr out*, und Oi*'’
IWtIe Acton rolled b«-r.rath a bed | patriot^' p^pie of thU -eo- followiria in thi- nam-
with an bis c lo t ^  aflaase. His i •rr request^ to observe i" pj, ,nd will go to tiu- f  ommunlty
father recovered liim as soon as possible this important. Auditorium, ot if the w*-s'li»r 1< h.id
wse possible, and tbougli the flsm eai^^- I to the Baptist church, wive re ine
were smotKcWd by srrsppituT the , The fact that the Ameri< an l.eg- followinir iirogram will He rendcredt 
Uhy in a-blanket, it wm  toa, lat<,h>n officials having charge of ar-1 rail to Order— Legion Command- 
Mid the doctors at the hespKal real-; rangement* rer Armistice day i ele-' er.

that the little fellow's death was! hration decided to conduct eervires .Music, .National \n ocm -KaitJ.
Rev.

The United Press:
Oklahoma City, Oct, 31.— A ^n - 

eral rain ranging from one-half inch 
to three inches fell over Oklahonaa, 
Missouri and the 'Texas Panhandle, 
lasting untU .late Tuesday night, 
breaking tffb long drouth and mak
ing it poMible for the wheat belt to 
sustain th^ir hopes for a spring crop.

The entire South Plains section 
received light showers while in 
Crasby County the rains were re
ported heavier than in other coun
ties of this section.

Dallas, Texas, Oct. 31— (By United Press)—  
The 5th District Court <;)f ̂ Civih Appeals, before 
which a rriotion for rehearing of the Corsicana 
injunction suit is being heard, today was heard 
from in the Senatorial mixup when it ordered 
the Fairfield injunction, granted by Judge A. 
M. Blackmon of the 77th IMstrict Court, vacat- 

’̂̂ rusrdtt“‘26!̂ 'ohn w. How-jed and set aside. The ̂ order also restrained 
- RitT R c u E " * w h i c h B l a c k m o n  from making other orders en-

Mancd and friendship of his f.i-ida'y pr̂ r.m will be had, to observeiwo' uTd aH"dsii- J any’of the defendants Until final 'dispo-
I«w wwkers. and though they Were I Armr.tice Day s.>e_vcr cost it might inr*r., ill"* sition has been made of the motion for rehear

ing.

REDUCED RATES FOR
SCOTTISH RITE REUNION

nounced yesterday that all Dallas i 
tern.iiial railroaile and their cun-' 
nect ons, not including the electric 
line-, Jiave authorixeo the rate of 
one and one-half fares for the round 
trip to the jlcottish Rite Reunion Vf> 
be held at Dallas November 21 to 
24, in.'lusivv, on wKat is known as 
the identification certificate plan, 
the celling dates to be November 19 
and 20, and 24 and 26, final limit 
for return November 2'T.

On receipt of advice of anv can-

EffectCorsicana Injunction i
~  action of the

leaves the Corsicana injunc
Ih's action of the 6th District' 

('iC rT l

All p . . . . . .  of .h.
following orgsniratnma will please
meet on the Courthouse lawn at 2 
’ilock sharp, Sunday afternoon.

ivage worked as fa«t as it was hu
manly nonsihla in extlitginshing the 
Rames from his wife’*- doth mg, who |

ij feimaiVTl lajŵ  bv vviis»w\ a mmi » it vrw .«IUrfT, «̂ EIi8t*nKI *̂11 04’ni I>1
the following day, should sot be I Invocation— Lagieii Ghapiin,

' toeked upon with any critieiBiw • W A Bowen.
Iwsvitable.

UTIM littts body wmi nragwad for.
rial by the Simmotia Company,! whatnoover, as they emphaaised that Music:, Selected— Band, 

had at foor a'cloA-k yesterday after-dhis is done because o f their de«ire; AddrPss Rev. C. N. N. FcriTJ- 
hson funeral aervkoa wore condoet-^ to remain one hundred per rent* for m u
s4 at the nBdortaker's pa

C. C. Lynn. Methodisi
rlofl hy I what they believe to be the best for | Son 

isl preach- ^everyone, and anyone with any in
and tasmsdiatdiy feOewm^^Ji^ feafon shout them will sdmit that Renedutlon.

>ng. Audience led by l«thn Gel- 
••My“ Country ’ Fis of Thee. ’

beyond T'* 1 . *  P . . ' !  * ' T i l  ^ important meeting wirtesoluhonEndorsing'Body oL b. n.
flames. a P I  1 i T * ' !  o. m. in the matu-r nf freighifrati

in the Lui
fmartery.

A Hnle enrpne rharrod 
fmognitian. a mother whnas 

handmred, with her 
My amrited hy the hot flames, 
le heather whaae eondttmn was 

loan than cntiral. and a father 
haart was teen and alek at the 

Idas af his saffering lavsd aaes is 
h raadltiaa that la ^yond rompra-
Msatoa. aad all Lahbark is gnevad , -------
M ib—thf rasults af the most gnie- The United Prem: 
9ane aeeideat racarded in tha his- Cnnucana, Texas, 
1 * 7  af tha town

a certificate will be fumiahed him. 
whj'h on Ifing presented to his lo- 
’. al s^  nt, a' roun<l-trip ticket will 
he sdifl him uiion payment of one 
and. one-half fares. These certifi- 

a«r«- g>od for mcmlmr and 
wir '»r ilei>endent member of fam-
uy.

F i rotary J I.. Stephens requests 
that an wno exj>ect to attend this 
,-eui-Mn notify his cffiie at once.

Arrangements have be«m made 
wli^reby all the candidates will be 
serivd their meals at the Cathedral 
without any additional charge.

liRecisons" F o r  H is
tion granted by Judge Scaraborpuph  ̂ps» • i  t "*Ril

:J. i Dismissal Up to Me-
tIon of the Court of Civil Appeals 77 11 1
of the .'ith Djxtrlct was also taken |\IatY10i*0 — .  H  O C C fh I
after th« Supi^me Court had over-,  ̂TIQ * * AQ* Q  11 a  3  O C  a
ruled a petition for leave to file a ' The t’niied Prei*.
writ of manlamiir, filed by Attor-i n .iu . xi i»»- ...
: : : ;^ k :T v : ’ i^viarn' ^Ike"’ .M^Nrm*;r.^^^u;*w‘ n!i‘. L  ‘is
Hlatkmon r f tl.e 77th District^'ourt j ^
^ r r i l M i ' ‘Vs-’ *'satuH^^^  ̂ was dlsc^h.rgiJ fJom hi. connartion-nit r.l.d ..IS, .Saturday. -  ) with the ;()il and Gas Division of

rk .> .. r!»-a  1 Sute Railroad Commission, ae-
Cont.n,^ Charge Cited 1 wording to adrlce received from J. 

.Secretary of State, Staples, and w. Hassgl of Austin. Mr. Hasaal 
Attorney t.enecal Keeling we^ cit- dwllned to discuss the reasons per- 
id today to appear Mondsv before | talning to M’Namara’s diarharge. 
the 6th District Court of Cm! Ap- Allison Mayfield, chairman of dm 
lieals to show why they should not State Railroad Commission r-fns**d
he adjudged in <ontempt of court.

BIG SAVING TO THE SOUTH PLAINS 
PEOPLE BY MARKED CHANGE IN 
THE FREIGHT RATES TO THIS POINT

to give any reasons or to discuss 
th^ matte'r sayin; 't waa entirety 

, up te -Mr. Has‘ i „  r.- it was in hta 
1 jtirisdic*'cn.

rtant meeting wmsl-linow that the merchants of lAihbock 
Cham- 

.30
0  1 L D  J P  l jo. m. in the matu-r nf freirtierates

bcarbrough PassedTound on Canyon|SJJ’i ',’̂ ■’.7;,""
nf Commerce, .Mr. F. A. l..efflngwell. 
Traffic Manager of the Texas 
Chamber of *( ommerce and Mr. T.at M asis. Meeting'Near Here Saturday

FT

j Stanley B. Perry, fifty-five years 
Ort. .11- Ra*-' i f  ag|., was found dead on the ear

marks whh h **disparagi’” Dirtrict! ybn below laibbock Saturday, by 
Judge Sraraboreiigh, made at the ' ne^oes. ,
Democratic rally m DalUs last Sat- _ tl»e body had evidenUy been

some two days. A thnrourt 
was made, with tne 

bad committed

U 0 iiemocratir rally in uaiias last sat- Thi
N  I  r f Y V P r n m P n i  "«’**•! M.vfleSd. ’ Ihera

• iJ . V ^ T t C l lU l IC IU .  ; United i invaatigatlon
I l l ' l l  KT s I I  T  ' BUtas Banatar, W. P. M rl^n , May-! eii^nlon that the man
■ w ill  I \ n f  t l P A T  l O  •ttomey, and by Thnmaa B. micide diarloaed.
W IU l l l V l  Democmtic national eoanait- The body waa hel

Gallaher General Freight 
swnger Agent for the fmnt

[bLc :k.

lu t

p  11 ■* f  r \  I s .  i tu ama. did aot fall on deaf aaraLancellahon ol Debts; ̂
_ _ _  ! soeialion. with a large attandanee,

Pi  Uaitad Prem. ra^utioM  endai^Bg . Judge
^ ' - u t i ,  Dc C., O A  s i .__It * Searhoeoagh and dlmunting tha re

efed at the WhHa Hoaaa dur-1 eent "dwparaging remarks. ’ 
tliftt AsMfficAS i —  — • •

ia aay 'world aeoaonMc 3 KILLED, SEVERAL INJURED 
furaaca arasl̂  ha wtthhaW. should , WHEN TRAINS CRASH

^  k ha caauaigiatad. Thia la aa- ---------
arially traa if Urn auhjact af alliad, TW Canm Prssw
ahia la tha Uaitad Stailaa ia in any i Howatom, Tasaa, Ort. 31—-Three 
my Makad far laaaidiratioa. Jhia were killed out right and savoral 
■ tko aims IT of tha Oovarnmant I injured, one sariously, whan train 

out af tha ponaiar santi-, nmabdk Nina, weathound of tha 
mat la tha coantry aaa apoa aug-1 Southam Parifk crashed into tha 

as at Baropaan oAclals that rear af the special carrying Worth-
msarka amiat hi srorking out Ear- 1  am Shosra, a few milaa oat froas

h taancial maddla. i Adelina, La., according to raporta
It haa haaa aaggaakad by Bare-1 rs^divaa at tha offlea of the' Praa 
a Mwara that the Unltaa Statas j ident of tho Southam Pacific Unas 
aid awtor lata tha achama of bora today.

al Moratoriam to Includa botlfj - ' ■
aad alliod dobta. To thl4! gTUQBMTS STRIKE IS

govoramoat anaawrs t ^  thk SETTLED TUESDAY EYE i for immadiata and ramplata em-
*  **^?( ” * . V'f. ! "■ , hargo on shipmanU of wheat ‘froan’

P****̂ y *• reffwTi ta * * * •  I By Uaitad Praaa. ; Canada ia rapidly spreading anwuc
couat^. hut any J^Ppat* Panaingdala, N. T., OaL 81.— ’Tha j tha American Grain Intaraatst thru- 

loaRlag toward ^  aMdulcatioa! gtrika of ona hundrod and tm aa-1 out tha midtf a and northwest ‘nils 
MBaallation of dahta is untan-1 g^di«r stihlaata *ft t^a State A g ii- ! ama ravaalad hara ’Tnaaday whan 

., , .  ̂ . . . . .  I foltaral School, who marched oat, American Farm Bureau FMoration
Waahiagton does ^  tate to ^  the tame tinsa demanding the. waa askad ta join other Middle 

of canea^^ aut tha dahta m t  I raatgnation of diraator Albert A . : Weatem intarests ia raqaaatiag tha 
, SB eohntiriaa awe this natiOB, j jobnaon, waa andad ■ today whan < Intaratata Commerce Commlaaiaa to 

nd •OBtimant aaama to pra- United Stataa Vatorians Buroag: placa embargo on all Canadian ahip-
aU throoghaat tha country . r  . .

body waa held at the Sim
mons Undertaking Parlor untU rel
atives came for the body.

I. D. Cote of Amarilla. and Judge 
W. J. Flesher of Canyon, came to 
Luhboek sihI Ik iI th e re
mains shititmd to -Tanytm where fa- 

I neral sale it ee were- condoctad. than 
' shipped to .Amarillo where inter- 
> aient was made in the Aowrillo 
> emoiary.

Mrs. G. S.̂  Wyatt of Canmn. ia a 
sister of tbr dead man, and ha haa 
otheg relativra at Canyon and Am
arillo, who are at lorn aa to urhy 
hia daath was self inflicted.

A bottle of choloroform waa 
found near the hedy^ whict- gave 
rise to the belief that the man had 
comraittad snirida.

EMBARGO IS SOUGHT
. ON CANADIAN GRAIN

By United Preaa.
Chicago, ni., OcL 31.— Demand

X-KAISCR WILL HAVE •
_  MO MOMEYMOON TRIP

iro^ : placa embhi _
threatened to drop from the rona | menta thijoughout the country, and 
spy and all atrikera. The trouhla that tha fequaat ha granted immed- 
aroM ovar tha recant dtsniaml o f . lately. Investigation by the FanB-Xcan 
AUaw Reharte, Oaan. ^ ----  “  * ’ *

-And tta  
j t  his « « } 4 ^  
raiason that 1m waa 

bidden to attend the Kaiaarin's 
ia#rat. Tha ban. ia still on and 
ira the Bs-Kaiaer's wedding te 
l^cam of Ream ia just a few days

A l- ^ beb'M.-h# BB wadding ^
thaJbdeceMl—rBut thaaaWplentw 
maawad wood to keep *eai both
rl

fL:
tel

UP A 9  LOST IXJlirAT
, "te ' f  rajwff;

Tin XJmita PtM.
Beaumont, Texas, OcL 81.—

Schooner Geneva Kathlana, that hda 
baeu out of port nearly aaventy 
day* is pcacticaHy glx 
hy the awaasu tadd; 
was bnttt ami L-ffWIoĝ  1qi TifBiimitet 
^anpla. Hia shijk'TOtnad over two

Rttraaa altegod'llM stmi^ing ot]
Ajsariean Grain moyenfgote ^ Ctewe'

7tiai, to
tt% -linect4  

daclsion will be raarnad within

months 1̂  for a Mrt in Hayti, aad 
nothing nai haaB.liaard of it dtMo. 
II M-dttBrity naairm  abeut tMMy

a craw
BTMi

halL
nBsr-Jrnm- ̂

very few dayamt least, whether thin 
request will be pushed far demand 
of this embarga. It in urged that 
this is^  r t r j  imaoxtaat mattoe, and 

J ^ w h o o ld -b r  tekgTXtV lim , 
to not only provide g**?"*
with tranapoitation to seaboard in 
American lake bottom and hy rhjT 
from Brffalo' te New YarV, but to 
also r^iava ttlw sarions Miortaga af

and
Passenger Agent for the Santa Fe 
raHaray, new rates were made which 
will go into effect December 1.6th. 
which will mean a lUiving of not leas 
‘ ban tlOO.Oaa.oa per year to the 
business men of Lubbock.

As soon as posaihle to compile 
the data the Secretory of the Cham
ber of Commerce will figurg out in 
doUam and cents the amount that 
will actually be saved. Reaointlon 
waa pssead and written in the rec
ords expressing the appreciations of 
tha dumber of Comawree for the 
effurto of Mr. F. A. Leffbapreil. 
Tmfffc Manager of the Texas Cnam- 
her of I'omaMrce, T. B. Gallaher, 
General Freight and Paaaenger 
.Agent of the Santa Fe, and Mr. J. 
F. Anton, superintandent of the 
Santa Fe Railway, in obtaining these 
reductions for Lubbock.

One^han-lred thousand dollars is 
a lot ô f an>ney.

Thare hare been thoae who have 
iirated about the possihilitiea of 
I.ubbock going to the dogs becauaa 
of the enormous amounts of mon4y 
spent for brick buildings, and yet 
here cohms an announcement from 
the Chamber of Commerce^ eecre- 
tary to the effect that on only one 
item— traBsportalion— laihbock busi- 
nisamsn are to'he saved an aamust 
of money that if put into brick 
buiMinga, would at tha and of a 
few vaara, maka past invaatmania 
laok miipty sn^l.

Thera is nothing mythical about 
this situation either.

Tha vary fact that ona hundred 
thousand dollars ia a grsat deal 
af money, does not mean by any 

that it ia a whola lot of

The New Prime 
Minister W o u l d  
Defer Debt Action

gntiationa rrith tha United Stataa" 
wilt be of little moment ~hnd ha 
g,Xrnt "Coaltiontst”  party gaiiM a 
majority in tha General Electiow 
they -will not be handicapped with

are the type of men who give their By United Press, 
urtomers full Wnefits of any sav-  ̂ London, Oct. SL— Andrew Bonar 

*"ff* * J * , t*** affected, and j La,, i„ unsought authority over
this in transportation; English affairs, as the new prima

. minlster, after the resignation o f 
their »«»^rality. tv«-ry man. w o -lij^ y j George, wanto to delay for- 
tnmn ; th^r rrfumlinfr n«»ffottatioiM

Li^bock will* receive the ,f,e United States unUl after
lienefit of fhU reduction in nropor-, Ute General Electioa in November. 
tk.n K» the sinonnt of i ^ s  they, «ntU action is sought by Bonar Lum 
purchase in Ltlblwk. Thto ran i hy reason of his uiiwillingneaa ta 
therefore be looked upon with favor j enter negotiations of * such magBi- 
ny everypne. , jy je  until he receives final verwwt

It is with much pleasure that we * of approval from the BritMi paa- 
are enable to make this reduction j pie.
announcement in tha first issue of I Andrew Bonar Law, beading' tW  
The Morning Avaiancho, aa the very i Conaervatives, acas aa uncompleted 
existence of this issue proclaims an i teak awaiting someone should tha 
advancement in tha life of Lubboclr. | Conservativas fail in tha General 
and this reduction annonneement. FHection to obtain a majority. Ba- 
heralda a new era in the buainaas • lievtng that the yyrdict of the peo- 
Itfe of her inatituiions. | pie should guide affairs of such XM^

The buriaass men of Lubbock i "Rade and that thrir TerdtPI'tnu 
have made their way through one | ^  favomble to the Coneerrathrea. 
of the laoet atringent periods in the Delay of only a few days in t ^  
life of the city, and the annouace. “ **̂
ment of this rMuetion will no doubt 
be looked upon by them aa the ap- 
proach of bekter going for every line
of industry. .- - —

Left remember that the local I ^ *  wi
Chamber of Commerce ia inetru-1
mental in a way for gaining this i '*** Wednesday,
reduction for Lubbock shippers and ■ _  "
receivers and that thia should be | IT—^ I  J  I
taken aa another genuine reaaon for j TJlSClSll L  0 d Q 6 T iS 
your wholehearted support of that 
oreanisation.

Lubbock ia growing: 
ia this city in tha

t of that'

N. .;r.'|Busy Straightening
•mall town class.

approaching problems w i^  the view Out Italy’s Disorder
of small town folks, but in expand-1 i ' ___

money when compared with the ag
gregate amount spent hare each yaar
on transportation.

Tha fact that that much money 
he saved to DbhhMk ehipper^

ia within itself proof

_ _______ ___  .. the bigneaa
ol CuSKdi.

The Chamber of Commerce haa 
aitata prevpa itaalf a valuabla amnt 
far hringiaig about better ceadiuoaa 
for Lu m p^  and thoaa who art 

laar^pTM'
aa a diratg rtNHi of tha -'fforto of 

I that thia ia Jaat 
ncaof Um inaaA things that aye 

hatifg ttana ta m tirbunding a graat 
and wonderful cHy here. a nuiUer 
of only a

aBly

ing to keep apace with the times, g  iT-ited rv—  
our bnaiBem men have become am-; /w
ply big enough to meet any problna — *” *?••• Ite'y. tJet, 
squarely, the one of tranaportation 
haa been te some extent aohred. Let's 
look upon this aa an achievement 
worthy ef our heartiaat commenda
tion to those inatrumental in bring
ing it te lighL

LUBBOCK MERCHANTS TO ASK 
FOR LUMBEBMCN CONVENTION

.The
Under Benito Muaeoliaik—x 

dla-Tfaim Ratail Lum-1 tlAA 1 iia '~K i^^  governi
flllUUIlill. %!' |i|

pn81w®*wf Wa- 4rs ̂
Tepe, vieg prwldwit ; J. V. Itttt, 
president, aad U. N. Oliver, aecre- 
tary-treaaurer. All of tha laaabar 
merchants of Lubbock, Browafidd, 
Meadow, Tahnka and Laaseaa arc 
he.-oming aMmbera. They adll belt)

8tfa aad 9th. Mr. E. A, M< 
tha terwaunrT.'
W. B .ii^ ina of the  ̂_
Bartlaft- Lumber Caaspaaf a f Im1 
beck, are bp|R on "

Kaw 

fm  19SK

‘Tka
Hoodlaae Ruvelution” «
Taesday with a triumdiant parade 
of thouaanda of tha Fascteti aad 
completed thm desire of tha raaciaM- 
te proclaim romplate aaccam of their 
Coup. FoUowon ef Baaita Muaa- 
oLai, new premier under the Fam 
cisti regime, have been ordered bema 
and a general quieting of affairs ia 
reaulting.

Piuanior haa already 
•att a prageam of 'c  
fare, at haiaia aad an 
rommarsa aad the
friaaMily itlatiaaa

f

HMb' V>
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L^c o f **Bo5ton Tea 
P g ^  Possessed By 
OUdhoma t ^ c h a

LITTLEFIELD MAN GETS $S4 
PER ACRE FROM SUDAN SEED

LitUen«ld. Oct, SS.^T. M. Sprlnf- 
gr iUrhose I win Ha tftree miles east 
of Littlefield diepl«;ed’ friends 
returns-fnim 2S seres Jof SudSB 
grass todip. TIjc seed weighed 9,- 
W S poBHds Slid mh l fw  F  l-Tcitifit'

TSs Uhited Prat*.
Oklahoma City, Oct. 81.— tea- 

box. one of the rery few . rescued 
firom.the waters of Boston harbor, 
as relics, when the cargo of British 
tea was cast ino the wa.ter at the 
beginning of the War of the Revo- 

'* lotion, is in possession of Mrs. Mary 
E. Bdw^ local music teacher.

Tke small chest, handed down to 
Hn. Rowe from generslion to gen
eration. is probably the mq^ price- 
leas relit- owned by a resident of 
Oklahoma City, it was said.

The box, one of the eight con
tainers bound together to form the 
Mm As thrown overboard, is only 
dx inches square. ̂

Mrs. Rowe is the last of her fam*

a line. When she dies, the chest 
1 be sent to the Massachusetts 
Historical society at Boston, accord- 

'  Ing to her wishes. ^

SWEETWATER HAS $30,000
f ir e  e a r l y . WEDNESDAY

per pound, a total of $886.39. This 
u an average of $34.10 Mr acre. 
The straw is left and that ts selling

.. Sweetwater, Oct. 25.t—Damage es- 
tiiuted at 130,000 resulted from a 
stabborn basement fire which broke 
out on the south side of the square 
at eMt-thirty o’clock this morning. 
The lire started in a water heater 
in the Boyd A Fob barber shop, 
wfaoae loss was $2,000, |with'‘ $ 1,500 
Insurance. John R, Cox, .jeweler, 

itimated his loss at $10,000, with.
insurance amountiM to $2,500. The 
Sweetwater Dry Goods Company’s 
damage was $15,000, wffhi$S,OO0^n- 

■ surance. '
A stone wall prevented the dr ire 

from spreading to the main store of 
the latter concern, their loss occur
ring in the surplus basement stn<̂ k.

D. H. Rudd, a fireman, was over
come by smoke but recovered. Ed 
FBtterson, another fireman, was cut 
by flying glass.

The blocK was owned by Charles 
McFarland of Weatherford, whose 
loss is covered by insurance. The 
barber shop and Ĵ ewelry store were 
completely gutted. 'The jewelry 
dtore sired an expensive stock in 
• ita vault.

Thq block will be rebuilt.

Tomatoes Worfdng 
Wonder in Vicinity 
o f Farwell, Texas

Special to ATalan<-he:
Farwell, Oct. .31.— F’ ifty tomato j

Cant* properly eared for are w>rk- 
g wonders more astounding than i 
the celebrated Jack’s beanstalk. Mrs. I 

J. W. Tyies, en^ged in the truck | 
business in the Shallowater distri-'t 
aontheast of town, put nut fifty 
plants. She giithered 2,000 pounds 
• f choice t<»niatoes from the half 
bundre<l plants, receiving an aver
age of Tt cent* a pound f*r them, 
or a total of 1100. Thi- «»ver-rrpe 
V>matoes she uSPd in her home can 
aery. In all she has gathered 2.500 
pounds from the .V) -|il.snt'‘. Th«* 
tbm'atoe* were grown i>n a tract 
80x25 yards.

at $12 per ton, baled. He is now 
cutting the Sudan grass for the sec
ond time, and will have morê  seed 
and hay.

Mr. S pringer will get about 18 
bales of cotton off his farm this 
year and had 60 acres in niaize 
which averaged 25 bushels per acre. 
These crops were raised by Mr. 
Springer* and his son who is a 
student in the high si'hool here.

Mrs. Springer has raised about 
100 turkeys that wil add consider-  ̂
ably more to the profits of tte 
farm . ^

This *^untry has experJenc-etf a 
dry yelir this year but the farmer 
who worked his land a.s Mr. Spring
er- has is not bothering about his 
land notes nor does he fear the poor 
house.

Mr. Springer’s experience is no# 
an isolated case. P. Bickey made 
$36 per acre from the sale of his 
Sudan seed. Jol̂ h King is picking 
a third of a bkle of cotton per 
acre off 110 acres With others that 
could be mentioned.

Cotton over the community is 
turning out much better than was 
expected some “ time ago. Pickers 
are badly needed.-----  --- J

Government Report 
% pw 5 Average Farrn 
V^age to be $2I0|57

•According to recent reports given 
out by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, the average 
rate of wages of male farm labor 
for the United States October 1, 
was $28.97 a month with board.

The average rate for the year, 
1921, was $30.14. By the month 
without board the average October 
1? was $41,58, compared with $43.- 
32 for 1921. Day warn -with board 
October 1, were $1.67, compared] 
with $1.68 and day wages Without 
board was $2.08, compared -a-ith 
•$2.18 in 1921.'

I Of the 1300 reports, .36 per cent 
I stated that the labor supply exceed
ed the demand at current wages; 33 
per cent stated that the demand ex- 

: ceeded the supply, and 31 ner cent 
I-reported an even half nee. Excess 
' of supply was ytated <o be most pro
nounced in the cotton states, Georg- 

I in. Florida, Texas and Oklahoma, 
also in Miasouri, Mehraska and Kan- 

I s.ts.

■ AGED PIONEER CITIZEN OF 
1 KRESS DIED LAST TUESDAY

Spe<ial to Avalanche;
Kress. Texas. 0-t. 31. --.1. L.

FifiMh, an old and highly rp-«|'e- f,-«l 
. i'lren of Kre«s, pa.*«eil n'.o the 
I'-'ont beyond Tues.lnv. He w.»s 

MayttA A843. la.-kintr .in*t a 
f<w months at the time of his death 
of reachinj his eightieth y-ar.

Teachers’ / ^ ’n.
• Meets Nov, 15-18

The United P r e s s ^
Kansas City, Kans, Oct. $0.— Of

ficials of the Missouri State Teach
ers’ Association expect an attend
ance of between 12,000 and 16,000 
at the sixtieth annual convention 
here, November 15-18.

Railroads into Kansas City have 
made special rates to the visiting 
teachers

Numerous dinners have been plan
ned for convention visitors. On one 
night they will be the guests of tOc 
schoolmasters at—a—banquet. The 
same day the council of administra
tive women-will hold it.* annual din
ner. *

The lilt of sifeaker* include Wil
liam Mathew Lewis, Washington Ed
ucational Director of the United 
States Chamber of Commerce; Dr. 
John J. Tigert, Washington, United 
States Commissioner of Education; 
Dr. J. L. McBrion, Slate Normal at 
Terre Haute, Indiana;* Miss Julia 
Wade Abbott, Washington, jipecial- 
ist in kindergarten work; Frank B. 
Willis, Senator from Ohio,-̂ and many 
other prominent educators from -all 
over the -country.

JW 2

laat fall by ^Loalt D. Pox qf Fort 
Worth for the abstract duHng 
the meeting heija last week. ' I|er 
fride was 9.26 on the basis of ten 
Ffuats- Genson A Benson -of Breck- 
eiiride, cans* second. The trophy 
goes fr^m- San Aiycielo, W. A. Stro- 
man o f -The Tom Gte»n CdTih ty Ab'-' 
stract Company, having won it the 
first time in 1921.

-- “f!

o v e r  200,000 QUALIFIED 
VOTERS IN ST. LOUIS, INOV. 7

The United Ptet*.-
St. Louis, Oct. 31.— Total num

ber of St. Louis men and women 
qualified to vote Jn the general 
election November 7, is 271,937, ac
cording to fijrares compiled at-the 
office of the Board, of Election Com- 
missioneve, - ■

Oir-the last nrevious re^stration 
day, the number of'persons register
ed to vote was 274,948.

BROWN COUNTY'S COTTON, 
CROP IS NEAR 14,500 BALES

1̂  C. Adams *was in town yester- 
diy from his home on Route 3, and 
ordered the Semi-Weekly Avalanche 
sent to R. W. Hall, at Lindale for 
one year. “ Hall is my brother-in-

law and I wanted some methoJuff 
getting him interested in tbe 
and decided that to eend bim ^^ 
Avalanche for a few tlmee wouIqaO 
the best possible,” he said.

Special to Avalanche L
Brownwood, Oct. 31.— Brown

county’s cotton crop this year has 
been conservatively estimatied to 
have brought a gfos.s receipts of $1, 
712,000. Late estimates place the 
total production for the year at 
14,500 ■bales, of which amount *̂ 09 
bales were ginned . here. It is said ' 
that 1,000 bales remain for the gins ! 
this season. i

•V
MR. JAMES L. DOW----

To you and your NEW D A ILY  we take this method H 
express our admiration, appreciation and thanks. It is on 
of the most beneficial and important events that cotdd hav< 
occurred for speeding up the future progress of Lubbock an: 
the South Plain#, ^ .

By this step you havd' proven your wholehearted interel 
id Lubbock stnd her territory, and are doe the loyalty an 

atitude o f all o f us. W e extend you our sbicere congratu 
tions, and wishing you a wonderful success, we are, '

Most Earnestly Yours,

H ARO LD  ROBB 
ED. ROW LEY.

PANHANDLE WOMAN 1
WINS ABSTRACT CUP ;

San Amrelo, Oct. 23.— Mrs. Will e 
O’Neal of Panhandle is Texas’ prenir 
ier abstractor for 1922. ,
She won the silver cup tendered i

Ed Mann, prominent realtor,- with I 
offices in Dallas and Lubbock, was 
h^re last w e^ ] looking after "busi- j 
UfS*. ' 1

Sec 0,Vi\ Jolly for the best jp-ade 
Auto Tops. S'T-tf

^̂Blqod and Sand’’
RODOLPH VALENTINO 

Lila Lee - Nita Naldi

R and R LINDSEY
Next

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

Greatest Picture of the Year!

And you will see it while new, and be
fore many cities pet to show it!!

WHERE THE BEST FOR TO D A Y  I S ^ W  

GOOD ENOUGH FOR TOM ORROW

TODAY

To Celebrate tbe First hsue of THE NEW D A ILY

MR. Bl/C

to
suil

bai

are I

the!

He]

rCK JONES
Will Present

oflTK

no

"WESTEI® SPEED’
A  story with more speed than a tornado, and more power 
than an earthquake.

He could ride a horse, fi^ht a fight and love a V̂ roman like 
other man on the Plains M . •—

 ̂ /

“FREE AND EAST
a

Two reels of fun with luge Conley and Jimmy Adartts on a 
hunting trip.—

YO U 'LL ENX>Y THIS PROGRAM

Adults 2^c Citild I Or / Loges 3Sc
'a.

b6Q>

CATTLE BUYER DIED
SUDDENLY AT BIG SPRING

Special to Avalanche; ’
Big Spring, Oct. 24. — L^mory H.sl- 

loway Haynem ag»xi 4« year*, for 
twenty year* associated with T. P. 
Saunders A Co. of Ft Worth, drop
ped dead at the ranch of Har I’t-il- . 
lips, 12 miles South, of .Big Spring., 
at 12:30 p. m. Sund*y. Octol>er 22.' 
The remains 'Jjrere sent t»> ’ ' Knr*. 
Worth Monday morning and fjini-ral 
services were held Monday af?er- 
•oon.

He is survived by a wife and a 
Mster who were with him at the time 
and his mother who*retides in Fon 
Worth. Mr Haynes i« well krmwn 
.throughout W**t Texas, having been 
aiuo<-iated with Saunder* A C<>. in | 

' inlying and selling cattle the past 
twenty years. _______

NOTICE TO LAND AGENTS

Thi>i is to notify Lang .Agents 
that W, B. Burfonl's half-section of 
land is off the market.

71-2p W B. BURFORD. j

FARMERS
We make Federal Farm l.nans at 5 1-2 percent in
terest. Joint .Stock I .and Bank Loans at 6 percent 
interest.

' LONG TIME TO  R E PAY !

These! xMins Possess the Most iJberal Features.
We also make loans on City Property. If you need 
Money see us I

■ Holland-Young
Insurance and Loans

Office in Citizens Nat’ l. Bank BidR 

R. A . Holland E. C. Young

Congratulations to the Avalanche
in its frreat forward sU*p in IwcominR a metropolitan daily.

Consratulations to the Citizens of Lubbock and ita trade territory 
in rcachinj? that point in its develoiMnent to -justify a met
ropolitan daily paper.

We are also ynaking a forw’ard step in the develojAnent of Lub
bock in offering to the public about 130 acres just outside 
the city limits in small acreage tracts on very easy mon^ly 
payments.

Buy a small acreage tract at the price of a city lot op^small 
monthly payments for a home-site or investment

See any authorized  ̂real estate agent or—

M. O. Owens or Joe Hess
General Sales Agents.

WELCOME to our COMMUNITY
DAILY MORNING AVALANCHE

And may it be a pleasure to ut, as we look through tke columns 
smd read the news.of only yesterday while we are now partsJdng
* " I “ •
of the rich and nutritious foods prepared iqr our breakfast, and

•V-'’  e ..--J *• - ‘ , . • -----

after tke news is read and the meal is finished tke most important 
of all to you is the advertisements of the live wire merchants of
Lubbock- -*6»-

r
Ev«ry ciutomer of the COM M UNITY GROCERY u  an adyer- 
tisement for us, but we want more

V-
Free Delivery Phone102

J "  Wf./

if you will look oyer our ad
HOraSfNG^OF STORES NO.

1507j3th Straet
•' -----------

■fr,..,

■<* Ifit':’.

— M. «it mtfgtt
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V q Hundred Thousand Dollar l i t e l
. K. K. By Miss Meyer

BOY SENT. TO JAIL
IS NOW STUDYING LAW

Tried Monday in Houston Dist Court
tJnited Press:

iouston, Texas  ̂ Oct. SI.— The 
(LOOd libel suit brought airainst 
lovlRlblc Bnipir«*. Knights of the 

Ki| Kluz Klan.- by Miss I^lda Mey- 
•ri 21, of Needvllle, T «a s , near 
h A  last February, went to trial in 
iBi^ict court here Monday.

ittorneys for both sides are said 
to lave their cases prepared and the 
n it will go ott without delay, it is

(Monel William Joseph Simmons, 
Imieriat Wixard of the Klan, with 
hf^quarters in Atlanta, Georgiar 
aiidlGeorce B. Kinsbro, Jr., former 
Orahd GooHn of the Klan in Texas, 
are named in the suit.

ly ,
the ilTice of Grand Gonlim on charg-

dcfendant is organized and is in 
violation of its charter, constitution, 
rituals, by-laws, proclamations, ed
icts, and orders.”

NO DELIVERY OF WED- 
NESDAY’S PAPER ON MONDAY

■^1
Ifmbro was recently ousted from 

the ilTice of Grand Goblim on charg
es a  mismanagement of'iClan funds.

A
r  y

He denied the chpig®* stated
that; he was holding the funds in 
aocnw, until he had an accounting 
tor laore than $10,000 of his per- 
soa^  funds spent, he says, in or- 
gantting the Klan in the Mississippi

PtSsibHity that Simmons may at
tend the trial is seen by lawyers in 
view of the fact that he is p«*rson- i 
ally mentioned in the suit. Kim-1 
bro’ahome is in Houston.

Thh suit ja based on a notice al
leged to have been sent Mias Meyer 
^  tie Ku KIux Klan, threatening 

and whiuK she says damaged 
*eputation tr( the extent of

ttfiopdo.
Tht letter was written on alleged 

offkid stationery of the Klan and 
boars the seal "Richmond Klan No. 
n ,  Rsalm of Texas, Knights of the 
“  kTuxKo Klan.”  It reads as follows:'

! no

>n

3Sc

"Mits Meyer:
"Tsu will cease all intercourse, 

b6f|i personal and of business nat- 
nro sotb Lao Rohinowita. This also 
appltss to your ao-ealjed society 
ahmh and Houston. We see every
thing and warn hut once.— K. K. 
K.”

Mim Meyer was employed as book 
haapar by Rohinowita in his store 
at Needvllle.

Bbe charges that she was both 
•homed and‘humiliated by the alleg- 
od act #1 the KUr and that her 
•afsvtation was damaged by the 
fhsvat. In her suit against the Klan 
•he denied' the insinuations in the 
ketter. ,

The general counsel for the Klan 
Is Atlanta ia answer to the suit 
^ im ed “ the plaintilTs petition is 

Ticient lii law and statas no 
of action.”  It also denies all

“Wonder what they thinlt we are 
anway?”

That's the question at the Ava
lanche office, as early Monday 
morning an irate subscriber tele
phoned this office and demanded 
that we get a hustle on about the 
daily, said phe had subscribed for  ̂
the paper and had not received a' 
copy yet, and was getting tired of 
waiting and would appreciate a lit
tle newspaper service.

Of course it took some time to 
explain to the dear' lady that the 
first paper would not be printed un
til Wednesday, and that though it is 
tbg..desire of every member of the 
forqe to be of whatsoever sen’ice to 
the readers that is at all humanly 
possible, it was doubtful ns to 
whether it would be practical to de
liver the Wednesday’s paper on 
Monday morning, and after assur
ing her that the paper would 1m* ile- 
livered before* breakfast on Wednes
day, and that we could keep her 
home supplied with copies of the 
last issue until that date, an agree,- 
ment was' maib;, and now it’s up fi) 
the delivery buy to keep it made.

The Morning Avalanche force is 
here to sene, and real newspaper 
service will be given everyone con- 
cern«*d. but we here and now draw 
a line on promising to deliver a 
Wednesday paper on Monday morn-
•"g _  ___

LAST SURVIVOR OF ARISTO
CRATIC FRENCH FAMILY DIES

•ItegatKHM and demands strict proof 
#f the rhargeo.

The seitding of sarh notices, the 
enuMsI asserts, is "wholly cen
to the purpose for which the

‘The United Press:
Browrnsville, Texas, Oct, 81̂  The 

last survivor of an aristo<ratic 
French family whose ranks wrtŵ  
de« :̂msted almost to the point of 
extinction during the Reign of Ter
ror, .Sister Mary Stanislaus, bom 
Eugi'nie Dedieu, died here recently 
The aged nun was horn in Belmont, 
France, in IHS.t, and had been in a 
Bniamsville convent since 1S5.S.

It IS recalled bv Io<-al hiat>>rian« 
that at the time of the union block
ade of Point Isabel harbor during 
the Civil War, .Sister Stanislaus per- 
ftirmed a noble «ervice for the erhool 
' hildreti of Brownsville by causine 
to be compiled and prmtetf* her** 
text books to substitute for the ones 
cut off from entry by the blockade.

\mong the out of town visitors 
to Lubbock Saturday was T K 
B<*wers, business man of Ralls.

Thâ  Urtitcft fe ’es*-:
Dallas, Oct., 31.— Denied the op

portunity of toing to school when 
a boy, W. ^  Scrivnor, confessed 
robber of the Jackson Street Post 
Office, has borrowed law books and 
is spending long hours in the Feder
al ward of the county jail in mas
tering the technicalities of the pro
fession which administers justice.

Svrivnor admitted complicity in 
the post office robbery on January 
14, 1921, and furnished information 
which resulted in the arrest and 
conviction of three men, besides giv
ing the ngmes of three other al
leged bandits.

Escape Mexican 
Convict Recaptur
ed by Local Officer

.Manuel Martinez, Mexican, who 
escaped from the State penitential^ 
at Huntsville, Texas, on March 5, 
1919, was captured iri Lubbock-Mon
day of last week by John McCul
loch, local officer. ^

■McCulloch had been working on 
the case for several days, and though 
the assistance of officers at the pen- 
kentiar;li|lgj^^red description of the 
.Mexican InTtme to capture him be
fore he krew he was hein;j watched 
here.

.Martinez was convicted at Son
ora, Texas, for burglarizing a store 
thlffv'gitd had not Wen in the pen
itentiary but a few weeks until he 
escaped, hut was out only a short 
time.whqa he was captured and re- 
tum<‘d. On the morning of March 
fi, 1910, he made what was believed 
to be the most complete getaway of 
any that has been made since the 
institution was founded, and since 
that time no clue of his . where
abouts has l>een made cleac enough 
to merit a sear»‘h, and it does cri^- 
it to the detecting abilities of the 
I(*<‘al officer to capture the convict.

I Lubbock is a fine place to come if 
i a fellow’s past is clear enongh, liut 
; t<i the shAdowy chariKter*-. we Iw- 
ylieve that “ to come t«A Lubbock’’ is I 

al*“olute- trag*‘dy, at least it !<>oks! 
as though tne lo<-al peace officer* 
are going to do their lev*d best to 

' make it so.
I ________ ______________

Jf“d Rtx, manager of the local 
I branch of the Rix t'ompany, went t*> 

Big Spring Saturday, r«0urning, 
■ Tuesday. He visited his parents and 
, t»ther relatives there.

.Iiidg*- Geo. H. Bean, attendi-d th*' 
Uo‘,iyt of Tivi! A'p|ieals at Amarillo 
last week. Me was accomtianied on 
the trip by .Mrs. Kean.

^ m e  Prisoners" .Are, 
Better O ff in Prison! 
Than Out Says Gov.

TRI-COUNTY FAIR TO BE
ORGANIZED AT STAMFORD

The United Press:

Ŝ pedal to Avalanche:
Stamford, Oct. 1.— Organization 

of a Tri-County Fair to be held an- i 
nually in this city is being agitated. { 
Stamford has five railroads radiating; 
in as many directions and is situated : 
in the wealthiest cotton county in i 
West Texas. These are some o f the ■ 
advantages in favor of the staging'Austin, Oct. 31.— Better off in ; - - , i

prison than out, is the condition of I
many inmates of the Texas peniten- ««racted' ' immense crowds. An agriculturaltiary. =i fair, livestock exposition and rodeo 

This condition hasprevented Gov-] would probably be feat-,
Neff, it 18 iJTiderstood, fromrurpg of the proposed fair, 
ing a number of prisonr”" **

emor
pardoning a number of prisoners. It |
is true especially in the case of very} , p ra - r r i p  «p i  i «
pin or infirmed prisoners who Would i
be unable to make a living if castl^®®  LAMBS TO COLO. PARTIES
upon their-oWn resources.

In some Cases the younger sons 
of-convicts havw refused to lend aid. 
if a pardon wen* granted their 
fathers.

In the. prison, his only home, the 
aged convict finds clothing,, food 
and shelter—outside he would be 
only a public charg**— ragged', un
kempt, hungry - begging (or what 
he might get and always tempted to 
return to the unlawful pursuits he 
engaged in before going to prison.

The Governor indicated his vril- 
llngnes.s to issue pardons to several 
of these unfortunates, but the “ folks 
at home’’ refused to care for them 
and they preferred to stay as they 
are

NEATS
-FUh
-Oy»ter»

SERVICE * 
Q U ALITY

-Above All Others
Special to Avalanche:

Littlefield, Texas, Oct. 3L— Mr. 
J.' P. White, manager of the Little
field Cattle Company, has recently | 
delivered^ to Worswick A Waller, 
3400 lambs. These lambs are being I 
.shipped to Colorado. ' Mr. White has! 
also recently sold and shipped 600 i 
two-year-old steers. They are now 1 
delivering the steer calves for 1922! 
to the Mallett Land A Cattle Com-1 
pany.

PHONE 52

H. W. Sims

W. D. T. Storey, of Brownfield, 
wiis here Saturday to witness the 
football game lietween Lubbock and’ 
Flovdada.

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH ifiiim im iiHHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisTexas Furniture Co.
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

AN HONEST^ 
-fRODllCT

— When one can depend upon 
a product and a serrice month 
m and out he is unconsciously 
attached to tlyit product and 
^crvice. Hr remains a custo
mer because he ^ t s  honest 
products and int^ested ser
vice.

We have customers who 
have for years depended upon 
us for their milk. Wc have 
now more customers than ever
before.

Medlock’s Dairy

We bought all our stock for cash on a' low market and 
arc offering some exceptional values in Furniture, Stoves 
Rug and Linoleums, also a full line of Saddles and Har
ness

l^eather which sold for $1.00 per pound during the 
war is now worth 50 cents— and all our harness is pric
ed accordingly.

Give Us a TrialI Texas Furniture Co. j
s  l*hone 97 Cor. Broadway and A re. K g

nilirmMiiiiM iiiiiiiiiiim imtfim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMimittitnilittiiMiiim iim iiftntlifNR
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Service
equality
P rice

Q m  Sarsk a rainlared to o«r evatofners ia a TH IR TY  D A Y  
9E A V K £ . cosi^ad witli all tba cossrteay and promptneas 
••• cam poaaikly fiwa.QUAUTY-
Tka quality ol osar gooda ara abova par. bacauae we taka 
a prida ia qssality aad will not atock our sbelves witb ckaap. 
dioddy ^ooda.

Oar pricaa ata aa low aa DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE 
C A N  BE SOLD. Tka tena ia aot far diatent wkaa tka bat
ter daaa o l citi iaBa w ill. approeiato a atora tnriac a thirty 

eday aanrica aa wa aow ghra. It ia wary inconoaniant and 
for you to kaoa to pay for aoary Iktla grocary or- ' 

is daliyorad to yoor door.

W ky aot aD o f yoa good paopla ooma right im aad ghre ua 
year trada and hava tha beat that the tnarliat affords and 
pay aa all ia ofia aharrh on tha lat pf aach month) If it 
doM coat yoa a trtfla moro tha aanrica ia mora than worth 
tha d iffaran ^  Pkoaa aa yoar ordara today aa4 coom to 
tite alora « id  maka a niea bill with u^^and th$h gfra^ta 
yaar daSy ordara throughoat tha rooath*.

THE CASH 

MEAT M.\RKET
— Is the place of Qtialilv. 
Service and Appreciation.

— Everything Clean and 
good to rat.

Fish and Ovsterso'

on Tboraday and Friday

Phone 812
Ixrwis At Woodword. Props 

" W . Broadsray. front ol 
Leader
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**Gifts That Lasf^

Every Day a Gift Day
YESTERDAY —  TODAY —  TOMORROW

Each day in the year is somebody’s birthday, an anniversary 
or special jrift occasion.

Helber’s Jewelrŷ  Store will solve the problem of Rifts for 
any occasion.

Visit Lubbock’s Rreatest Jewelry* store—the Gift Shop and 
make your selection ŵ hile the stock is complete.

Come in and have your eyes examined -̂--- satisfaction Ruar-
II anteed.

A . E .  Helber, Jeweler and Optometrist
I iiiiiiniiHMHtditmwMHiMnimtiiiiHniHi miiMNinmiiitiiiiiiHii Nil MllNINi

■a ks> Add a  
C oflea—~~*

M§'*Martins Best*
la  yom  otdar. It is r i ^  in aroma amd tms the desired 'Itick*'olcott

r

W r— Ym  harm

No • Profit Sale
We are moving^ our entire Ranger 

Stock to Lubbock!
W e nniel ra^ke room ''for it end w « must do it sooa. 
The beet we$r to make that room ie to cut prices, but wa 
wdl do m o^ ' thaa that ‘ wu y^ l ghre you our profile

F l U f  “aad our .W e  will ebeohstaty

\ '

Every Article in our New Lubbock Store A t W h o l^ e ^
harm m asrfsenj 
sad w* kess am

fsetig frssli steak at

kad aa groat mm sgpsrleeHy te kay st s*sk

li  m i l
of Lekkesk Coaety kero osvor kefees 

ao fosw iesk iMs osery svtlsls Aa
le-̂

Watch for our furthar advertisement in this paper Friday, Nov, 3
R 4lk-x-IT W ILL PAY YOU TO W AIT ! Sosm of tl 
j-KIilisedsM Boots for Mon, Maa*s Softs sad Orsro*

Coats, Salts sad WoAste, Usdsrws*r, ? wsatsri, NfoaV Dross Psuste.Work Skirts gsd Work Peats, a

THIS SALE STARTS SA'IliRDAY. NOVEMBER 4lk-x-IT WILL PAY YOU TO WAIT! Soaao of tko itosse ikat xrin ks on solo aroi 
Skooo for Msa. Wowoa sad TTIAm  Jeslls sad KIrksadsM Boots for Msa. Maa*s Softs sad Orsroodte, Bay's Solta, LadAos

. A. I Bp* ••*--lSii.TsB'i'v-
1014 West~ . a a * .
Broadway .

V •
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GOOD MORNING

Here it is f The Moriiing Avnlanclie. If it is 
better than you expected 'tell us about it, and if it 
not as good, help us to make it better by your 
patronage— your financial and moral support. It 
hakes time to bring everything right up - to the 
notch, and we are aware that The Morning A va 
lanche does not cover a wide scope of news service 
sw the big State daily papers, but they did not at
tain their present standard in a day or a year, but 
have been building for years. Their town was 
no doubt much larger than Lubbock when the first 
iasue was published, and while the times have great
ly changed during the past few years, and we will 
grow faster than pdssibly any other paper establish
ed in the State, we ask that you do not ask too great 
things of us to begin with.

Those who have watched the growth of the 
Avalanche during the past eighteen years, will 
know that we put the very best there is in us into 
the making of the paper. W e have the utmost 
faith in the people of the South Plains. If we had 
not, we most surely ^ould not have undertaken 
the publication of a daily paper in this city. It is 
the general opinion of newspaper men, and their 
opinion has been substantiated by past history, that 
n daily paper cannot be successfully operated in a 
town of less than 10,000 population. However, 
there are exceptions, and this is one of them. Lub
bock is one of the most progressive towns in the 
State of Texas. We know our people. We know 
that they mean business, and are loyal to their lo- 
esJ institutions, and business enterprise. We ap
preciate very much the many congratulations re
ceived at this office personally, over the phone, by 
erire. and through correspondence, some of them 
coming from friends at a great dntance, and we 
erould not forget to express our sincere thanks and 
appreciation for the many kind things said about 
the .Morning Avalanche by the sditors of the South 
Plains and throughout West Texas. We certainly

EDUCATION a n d  THE B ALLO T

In the Revolutionary War the American peo
ple fought and won .the struggle for independence 
and the principle of seIi-go.vensment. They * wag- 
isd" W it df the seas In tBt2. :Th«y
battled for the emancipation-of (he slaves in 1861

rreedom of CubaJ®ne of theThey,shed their blood for the 
and other Spapish colonies from oppression m 
1898, A  few years ago they sacrificed thousands 
of young lives in order that autocracy might be 
crushed and the principle of democracy and self- 
government preserved and established throughout, 
the-world.  ̂ *

In every crisis, the American people have prov
ed that they are willing to lay down their lives if 
necessary in order that we may preserve a demo
cratic government for ourselves and extend its 
blessings to those less fortunate than ourselves. 
There can therefore be no^^uestion as to the sta
bility and permanency of democracy in this coun
try against foreign aggression. , Would it not be 
well, therefore, to inquire whether our Govern
ment is as safe from internal aggression as it is 
from foreign foes?

Jn their- zeal for the democratic form of gov
ernment the Am^erican people' have at various times 
extended the suffrage to an increasing proportion 
of the population. The property Kmitatiohs of suf
frage in the early part of the nineteenth century 
were removed; no limitations on suffrage may be 
made “ by reason of race, color, or previous condi
tion of servitude;" only a-few states require an edu
cational qualification; and finally by constitutional 
amendment women are enfranchised on the same 
basis as men. In form, therefore, our Govern
ment has become more and more democratic.

How does such a mass of people actuq]l3t>per 
form the governing function? In two ways, ( I )  
by a constant expression through the press and 
the forum of public opinion and its infUtence on the 
actions and discussions of public officials, and (2 ) 
through the election of officials at certain stated 
intervals.

In order that the people may perform this func
tion effectively it is necessary that it be done in- 
telhgently. There ‘can be no public opinion and 
the ballot box may be worse than useless unless 
the American people are acquainted with the prob 
lems of the locality, the State, and the Nation, 
which. problems, it may be poted, seem always to 
increase in complexity. Popular education, there
fore, n absolutely essential to the success of a dem 
ocratic*  ̂government. Without it the people lose 
their ability to protect themselves and to promote 
most ^fectively the common interests.

PRESS\COMMENT ON THE MORNING 
AVALANCHE

A .
T £ ^ 3  DAILY

Avalanche, for yearsThe Lubbock
most kuccessful semi-' 

weeklies in the state, has ventured in
to the daily field in keeping with the 
rapid strides of its home city. Against 
the liabilities of s maiden voyage 
on uncharted seas, the Avalanche
publishers bring years bf experience 
and knowledge of their ileW. Which 
means that Lubbock and-th^ South
and knowledge of their iierd. Which

Plains will have a fair chance to 
show what they can do With a daily 
paper of their own.—Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram.

The Lubbock Avalanche announc
ed last week that it is to be the 
Morning Avalanche beginning Nov
ember 1. A daily £^)er<4s-a big 
undertaking, but if any .town the 
size of Lubbock, and any man cas 
make it go, it will be Jim Dow and 
Lubbock,. Texas.— Terrv
Herald.

been long since the Avalanche went 
from a weekly -to a aemi-weekly. 
Editor Dow, of the Avalanche, is 
equal to the occasion and will put 
it over for them, as he has always 
met the demands of his people here-'  ̂
to-fore.— Tulia Herald.. *

The Lubbock Avalanche has in
augurated a daily paper. It will re
ceive the United Press service. Edi
tor Dow has made a goed paper of 
the Avalanche, and has served his 
city Well. W'hen we see a small 
daily operated in a town the size 
of Lubbock we are reminded of thtf 
old saw: “ Discretion's the better 
part,of valor.’ ’ —Plainview Herald.

The city of. Lubbock is ,to have a 
daily paper, after N ovyber 1, ac- 

ding to annoum elWfnt, of thecording to announi emeht, c 
Lubbock Avalanche.''” The Avalanche 
has for the past several 'months Is- 
.siied a seffffWceklv paper. This will 
he the fittit daily ever published on 
the South Plains of Texaiin'he busi
ness men of Lubbock have always 
be?n'.ioyal to TTTeir home paper ajid 
it is practically assured that tboy 
will liberally support it in daily 
form. The editor, James L. Dow, 
is conceded to be the most success
ful newspape'r man in this section 
of the state, and there is no doubt 
in the minds of those in close touch 
with the situation but that the daily 
Avalanche will he a go from the 
start, and a paper that will be a 
credit not only to Lubbock, but to 
the whole South Plains. The News 
will gladly we1<*ome the Lubbock 
Morning Avalanche on its exchange 
table.— Lynn Coupty News.

The Lubbock Avalanche has an
nounced that it will change from a 
twice weekly iasue to a morning 
paper in the near future. Lubbock 

County I 18 one of the best, if not the heat, 
city on the Plains, and will soon be 
the metropolis. The Index bespeaks 
suc(||»ss to the Morning .Avalanche.
■—Childress Index.

One cannot help but admire the 
“get-up-and-get” spirit that is evi
dent on every side in lAibbock. Ths 
Lubho<-k folks are boosters 'or their 
town and''section, first, last and all 
the time, and for any city to forge 
ahead it is, necessary that-a large 
portion of Ahe citizenship boost in- 
s1esd of knock.

Lubbock has vmade a great ad
vancement in the past few years and

Editor Dow announced in the 
Avalanche last week, that beginning 
November the first, Lubbockites can 
have “ham and the Avalanche" for 
breakfast every morning. To most 
of the "gang" putting over a daily 
paper under present conditions in 
a city no larger than Lubbock, looks 
like a big undertaking but they all 
seem unanimously oi the opinion

that if anybody can do it, Dow 
The splendid aweeasr  erf >tlie wi 
and semi'^eckly is a good itx 
tion and the bMt tre can wishlfcc 
the new publicatton is that 
may be as sucreaeiul In its flal 
Its pred'eceaeors have been Ifi tlfitrft 
—Southwest Plai isman.

ANOTllER MEMBER ADDEDi
TO THE HOUSE OF RIX

Elliott Terry, of Plainview, |pln- 
ed the force at the House of fiix 
here Monday morning, and wil no 
doubt be inrirumental in maioate- 
ing the popularity which that 1 lOM
has enjoyed since beinr establi ibed 

■»Dock.in Lubtwv„. j
Mr. Terry is congenl.J, aceodmo- 

datlng and trustworthy, and w< are 
indeed glad to welcome him to .>ab- 
bock.

CRIPPLED CHILDREN TO
RECEIVE FREE TREATH^NT

Tht United Prt>i. j
Oklahoma City, Oet. 30. iCrip- 

pled children of Oklahoma ^hoea 
parents are unable to properly care 
for thert, and pay for oper4‘'ni^ 
are going to have a chance be 
treated free, according to Dr. A.'R. 
I.«wi8, State Health Commiwiiner.

Arana^ments have been 
ly completed for the treatn^n| 
I.ewis said. Oovertior 
ertson has agreed to iaoqe a| defl- 
ciency warrant for money rqtuired 
in taking rar^o^these PitUf anfor-

L ^ s .
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WHEN DREAMS COME TRUE
(F. W. W .)

It is only hy means of dreams 
that realities and facts are accom
plished. The doer of great, things, 
first visions these de4ds in dreams. 
At the start they are only faint.
hazy nehuUus ideas, _that later de
velops int“ a definite shape. The

, 1 , , , . ' it is sure to make a much greater
Granted, however, the ability of the Amencar , ,fr„wth within the coming years if 

people to govern themselves and to solve their , her citizenship sre willing to put
common economic and social problems, the Amrr 
ican democracy and the principles of self-govern, 
ment may yet be endangered at any time through 
the plain neglect of the people. As in war, sc 
in peace, there must be eternal viligence. There

t'orlh the effort. 
A daily paper it' one of the es- 

seniinU and in rea<
roami on the part

•snonae ^  a de-
4 1 u n. wr citizenship^ Avalanche struggU

I 'T  ‘ i Puhlish ii^ lf  once, a weeV Rut

dreamer then plans to make this 
definite phanton shape a reality, 
and again he sUrts with the small 
infant steps of business, and thru 
days and days and often years and 
years of work, strives toward that 
dream goal, until finally the vision 
has become a fact.

Just so the editor of the Avalan
che, years and yean ago heheld a 
vision of a daily paper for I.ubb<K-k. 
To have said as much then, he

hatted and opposed the advryiee ef 
the big dream. Rut each lostaele 
only served to hold the editor asore 
firmly to his Uak of maAkig Ms 
vision come true.

Then came the semi-weakly, a
big step indeed, propheeied by maay 
to fail. Those who "beliexe ie «
little,” aa Bruce Barton aaya, 
their heads dubiouslv, aaylni 
b«K-k was not ready for a twe

Bg L«b-

Im I complimented by the leeling of confidence i woman should perform h i '; j
they mem to have in our ability to put the propoai- 9 ' ^er full du'y in the peace-time struggle for go »c. "  
bon in good shape, however, attribute what

ha
* t ion of

would have no doubt been laughed
ed to

. . .  ' i publish ii«elf once, a week,agreed to heg.n the publics- ]
a live 

I Spring Herald.
daily naiwr. j hî  Heart, and’'always ahead In the 

future he saw his goal as a Daily

■Hcceaa the Avalanche may have' had in the past to 
the loyalty of thf.,pcopJe of Luhhock and surround
ing country, and alb«vV>'the splendid-^^pperation 
the rmployeea of this paper have alwajra given ua. 
Everyone that works for the Avalanche takes an 
interest in the success of the business, they are every 
one boosters for the papgr, and take a personal 
interest iri the work that the paper turns out. there
fore we are not going to take all the credit for the 
■nccess of this publication. If the publication of 
the-Avalxi^he will speed up the development of 
the ^reat ^u th  Plains

government with the same zeal and devotion that; 'The Lubho<k .Avalamho annouhe paIji.'i'. iiiiiiciii iFvitii iiic: Minr- niiu aevowon rnoi i l nc t,UDn«XK ..waiiincnr aniioum-i • __ l ' » *  .......... .
have SO often hern exhibited on the field of i Kire.”  “hard 1 thT M o 'rn .n i '-^ v .u K  1 ^ * 2 ,

a week iMiper. Rut they wwrw wroa# 
and "The Dreamer’’ was rlM>t 
the semi-weekly went over with a 
rueh.

And now, the dream bas coma
true. Lubbock has a daily paper. 
“ The Morning Avalanche.'* V m 
editor wishes to thank Lobbeck f>r 
its hearty co-operation and bein in 
the realization of the dream. Be 
recognises the part that the towd 
has at all times rontiibuied. g»- 
thuslastic and loyal support, and 
without this be could not b4r« 
resi hed his g>al. And now be

lie. No general would expect to win a victory drought, all com-/ I I  t  •'V««V v-Mi I'f'l a. This will he the
an army ol camp slackers. It is the plain duty of , third daily in the Panhandle, and 
every Voter to “ fall in line " on election day Mtd ;'while it s«*ems that lAibhock is pc-î  
through.honest, inteiligent voting to help the-coan* I**;*’* anticipating <»n future growth

f the Plains.

fry solve its problems and win victory for the dcno|' 
I i.iiu form of government.

o--------------

daily, yet we are

THK TARIFF AND  GINGHAMS

The American Fair Tariff League, an organi- 
we will be amply repaid | nation that believes the tariff should vqual the dif

fer. the many hard licks and long hours of labor ference in cost of production at home and abroad, 
that kve will have to put into it to put it over We has contributed some highly interesting inforina- 
came to Lubbock a number of years ago, and en-• Don to {he discussion of the Fordney-McCumlrer 
tered into the work of publishing the weekly paper iariff' law. To illustrate how the new’ tariff law

IT' supporting a 
mh surpriM’O st snything 1-uhh.. k 
umi'Ttuk'eo SI. a town or tfist J m 
Dow undertake* in the printing ime , 

i in Luhivi! k. If Luhho k snd the; 
: Avalun. he dei ide thsi '’they are gt»- 
 ̂ IT g to ha’-e a daily j>aj>er, they will 
; wl it ov< r. That is che spirtC that 
h;i- Liihl»<>. k and liftt out
nf the pioneer village «.tatus Into 
the >mall city I hu-.. Here’s to the 
riiccT’ss <tf the Luhhock Morning 
,\valan<h« C anadian Rc ord.

with the intention o f making Lubbock our home 
MMtd of course, if 'hrough our effort we were able to 
improve the corrmunity. by publishing a p.iper, 
that much better. We are still of the opin'on that 
this is the very best section of the State for us. and 
we believe it it destined to become the most pro
ductive part of Texas, and hence our willingness to 
give the people of th s section newspaper service, 
•ven in advance of the general rule.

If the people of the South Plains will give us 
their uikpport. there is no question in our minds that 
the Morning Avalanche will soon grow to be a pa
ger that will alaud in the claaa with the very best in 
the State.' . <

Thr- tubh« 'k Avalanche is to un- 
takc th< pul’liratinn of s morning

TR Y IN G  TO  FIND A  W A Y  OUT

operates to increase the cost of living it has taken
a large number of articles m common use includ-] ,i«i)y n.wsQMper iH-rttming Sovrm-j 
ing household necraaities and wearing apparel, up- ‘ h'-r first. The' Daily Avalanche w ill, 
on which the tariff have been increased. . have our best wishes. I f the 1 uH-

Apron gmghams.^e cheapest cloth suitable 
womens and childrens dresses and working, men s weekly, rt will bi' s suceess. Sjc- i 
shirts, were taxed at 15 percent under the old law. lh>w,'In your undertaking.
By a system of compounding four separate rates, b<n.kney Beacon.
the Fordney-McCumber Law make the tariff 3 1J/2 | LUBBOCK 15 TO HAVE DAILY ' 
percent upon these cheap ginghams. There was j PAFER j
lio foreign competition in ginghams under the old | For thirty years the Avalanche' 
■tariff of 13 percent aa none were imported, due | has been the only newspaper ia ! 
to the fact that we make ginghams cheapar than  ̂^Aibbock. It pnmper^ and |

in - l »  worW B.*i™l * -  I ‘ ST K 1 ‘
tantr wall thF New Lnglarul manufacturers will be | been a wgskly for years, then it 
able to raise prices to suit themselves with no fear | was chang^ to a seaat-wsekly. ft

osen con

The United States is engaged in serious commu- 
■ication with fo re i^  govemmenta, seeking to avert 
a general economic and financial crash for Europe. 
D ip  atches from Washington hint that a world 
economic conference ia in prospect in which a 
baaia will be sought for stabilixation and recon
struction. A  first move, it is declsred. may be 
an agreement to reduce the vast land armaments 
that now sap the resources of msny peoples by ex 
oassive taxation and by the absence^! hundreds o f  
dsousands'of abled-b^ies fighfSSg men from pro 
ductive activity?

This is a laudable program. It bespeaks that 
Co-operaUon and international participation to 
which we shoold have commktad ourselves many 
■konths ago. If it is inconsistsnt that an adminis 
nation elactod on a pIiRform denouncing “ Euro
pean involvement”  shoukf now plan fcq g|y^olve it 
self, so much bettas for the inconaisten^. '

The blunt truth is that we are * involved iq 
Europe whether we will be or not. The more we 
attempt to keep out of helpful European solutions, 
the more deeply we are involved. Hack we taken 

nation’s part iw the swiiyrniihlarl xlays 
id thr rt-r^  ^  g -L .i- ii:.,.

^ a t  affairs abroad would not have come to 'the 
sorry

of .competition. Their monopoly of the domestic 
market will be complete.

The people who will have to pay the increase 
price of ginghams will naturally wonder why the 
tariff was raised I 10 percent to protect thf aA^eri- 
can manufacturers from competition that does not 
exist. An answer may be found in the admission 
of Senator Smoot on the floor of the Senate that 
the committee adopted the cotton-goods schedule, 
word for word as it was prepared by ex-Senafoir 
Lippett. of Rhode island, one of New l.ngland‘s 
prominent manufacturers.

The Amoskeag Manufacturing Company of 
Manchester, New Hampshire, makes three ging 
hams in large quantities, and it is r 
the richest and most profitable '  c 
America. Publish^ figures show

Ikes Uiree gmg- 
rauasted to own 
:(lVton mill in 
’ ̂ a t  this com-

$4,000,000 to 845,000,000, and that dunng^ the
last eight years. Possibly our law makers'Justify 
this additenai tax burden upon the bacjts &f the 
people on the ground that diis is another ‘infani** 
that should be given a decent start in Itfer""^

----—.—  O" '

has now been comlurted as such for 
a year. With the growth of that 
city, it now snnoumss,. that it will 
be issued as a daily, wHh a full 
morning prsas report. Ws con
gratulate Lubbock and Editor Dow 
of his latest venture.— Hall County 
Herald.

November first will mark a sew 
era in the Lubbock Avalanche. 
Some time since they saw the need 
of a turice a weak paper and it hat 
succsedsd admirably. New they w|ll 
launch a daily. We certainly wish 
for tbam all Kinds of succssa in the 
new venture. It is going to bring 
out the real civic Rrids 01 the town 
and it is going to mean that the 
merchants of the town put thair

back of themoney in advertising

paper men are Willing to carry the 
big -and of an3rthing for a town Irat

One Washington report has it that Secretary 
Weeks has been dlscpvgred v^[

__ own and ma hanai in
 ̂ his pockets, suggestive for all the world o£_a.inan

------- ------- - !■
■O'

the congre
scribes as

that President Harding de-
tican ■'Velfare”  aflirt'gf

one that “has accomplished so impressive a vol 
ume of work”  is the same that passed the bonus 
hifl wfhlrh ha wrto i L  he might gcLon teHtng tis an-

-------------o***

RipUlJlUEill PM fy Ihjftajlhoul the e w n t^ . Avalam he, on Navember 1. t J.
quoth Postmaster General Work. Not denying.
however, that it wijl be repudiii^^,.

^ t e  the TrI *0
■uleshmid awsoail^ «sd>

ful cdngrses?^’

not seem to be in the same class with fdobtall.

it is also trus that th«y ars usuaUv 
ths fiaat able financially to carry 
said load. They stay poor trying 
to carry asore than their share 01 
the town’s advertising. Let us hope 

ipti' 
d t

the exception will be found in Luh-
bock and the advertiser will eyvn

aV Pri'm
new

Bli BlBua
w sSwt.- -LsreiESs jvejmrxaT.

recent issue of the semi-weekly 
bock Avalanche, the Avalanche Pub-

- t id iU i  ■ "

L Dow. editor ond . proprietor | of 
i  thg AvaUni hfti -timeulnjl-

‘ wwatmiwr IrtHtnerw "
. Sa-ie=» vetsssw Mk Shs 

ioe and his paper is easiljp one of 
the beet pubtikned'in Texas.—Ckilo- 

~a.JL>coGiL--.

Hokenbollern still signs himself “ William Tl.’ ’
TubFoc\ will IwjfejffJany paper 

' beginning November 4. It has not

Value MeansVolume!
WERE GIVING THE VALUE

WE’RE GETTING THE
BUSINESS

‘I.
Miraies 
Ruby Al 
Wolffaiil 
Snyder, 
Youn/, 
RulhMgr 
Msur ne 
Mares Ra
Caraway, 
aiee Waif
Shaw, Ml
Rkhards,
Wagrer s 
ier* Mau
Lawrsneo 
Mottea J 
San T.

7 i - i V
lyn Hast.

Mezttag
Rr« an■wars 90m 

Dosed n  
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ydbs eh»
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Icwycl idi 
dsr&rit M)n 
BfoomJicb 
eatt ,>"n!T 
earls 
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ed,tl ■ €Ti| 
aa|Alis'ln 
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«h O »  ef 
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I

jvc 
aln 
ng
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soa

Mr. did

When We announced about three weeks ago the opening 
of this exclusive SHOE STORE, we didn’ t know there were 
so many men, women and children in Lubbock and vicinity 
who wanted good shoes at popular prices.

*rHE response .was tremendous.

THE local public has taken to our new pojicy of acUing 
SHOES Mid HOSIERY and proves conclusively that ours 
marks the beginning of a new shoe era in this city «ad sur
rounding country. I

W E handle dtoqs and hoaieiy axcluaivaly. SHOES for 
the whole family. WE devote all our tiiiM, experianca and 
energy to one' bueineas,. so whan you think of your aboa n—di. 
we fed  that va  daearve your shoe con^emtion.

_ wg-----  V
GET aw.quainted. with our ahoee. COMPARISON of

prices in the newspapers, mean nothing, unleis you can see 
for yourself the shoes and the valuaa. TA K E  a lofzk at oiu

I >-

aad

V

<14

"Coated in Olcf Ffuht Tjroccry'ISiand by Western Union . 
_________ ________ JDdcMTAph Office-. --JI------

mnueaaiaMM..iiiiaiini! -II PirniUUii .at:
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The Woman^s Page
jaijiittiHiiiiiiiiimiimmiiinir
' Wateea’s EntarUiin
tn nnosinosnally pretty Halloween

party iof Saturday nifht wae ...that. .... . . .little Misses Lou Alice and 
Watson. The entire home

____ effectively de<'orated with
the Haloween motifs of black cats, 
witches, and Jack-O-Lanterns. A 
taiipe ttldrun, presided over by a 
fertundieOing witch, was a feature 
• f  mutfi interest. Also the inagic 
writing* and ihystic pool offered a 
lu r^ r ! unfoldment of the future. 
Misses Madeline Young and Prls- 
•llla Rithledge, aiwisted the hostess
es In fortune-telling games.
Then, irhile. the little folks sang, 
“ Little Orphan Annie," Margaret 
ffpanrie’ danced “ The Spook” dance. 
At the close of the party refresh
ments o? punch and cake were serv
ed. a «|»arate table being arranged 
lor the little girls and boys, the

'guests pf smafl Priscilla Watsorij 
each or  ̂ receivinif a pr«e 'Sp^l^

>ys,
Wa

Tt- larger girls ind hoys were and the observer Phvsically. meb, ^
served ^wnch from a huge yellow | tally and morally, developing cat%j^' • Howonw
kowl iniin cup.,-.ndsar-e p i « *  of | ,ity for quickness of .‘Tocjsion i^.*jlrout'e to

‘tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifilliiflinmni
Simpson and Merle Buckner, Jl 
Loula Denham and Pen Shookr ^ 
Kathryn Atkins and Lawrence j 
con, Miss Katie Bell Young  ̂
Lewis KittrelL Miss Mary  ̂ AS 
Johnson and Carl Rucker, Miss J 
sie Lee Vance and Ralph Baile

The Parent-Teacher*’ Meetinî  
The Parent-Teachers’ Club h 

its first literary;.and social mceti 
at 'the high school auditorium 1 
Thursday afternoon about 4 o’clo 
About forty members of the cl 
were present and much''interest a 
enthusiasm was shown in the p'

gan, J. O. Jones, J. A. Riz, C. M. 
Ballinger, M. B. HilbuTh, Jim, 
Hu^ea, and Mim Eppie Edsall.

Mes<teme8 L. ^  Mast and B. H. 
Jones will entertain the club in 
November. —' <<

Sunday School Party
Mrs. H. A. Davidson gave a Hal

lowe’en party at her home Saturday 
night .for her Sunday School class 
of the _ Presbyterian church. The 
younprstefs had a wonderful- time 
bobbing for apples in a tub of wat* 
er, trying their fortunes with the 
three bowls, and also. with the 
ghost writings. Then tli^^fate cake 
was cut—to find out who would be 
the old maid, the brida and the rich 
person. Mrs. Davidson, assisted by 
Mias Mary Cooper, served ice cr^am 
'Hind cake-to little Misses Virginia 
BaoViP, Edith Waters, Fetna Bivens, 
Ines Hensley, Elizabeth Adams,n f  whi* riensiey, r.iizaoein Aaams,

T «.D ,,."  M,. S l.*l., oh.irn. b Knthln'" Coon-

Sanitarium, left Tuesday to attend 
a two weeks’ medkaj meeting in 
Chicago. He was accompanied ^  
hh wife.

GRASSLAND FARMER DIED ! LAMB COUNTY
AT HIS FARM HOME CONTRACT LET TO J. B. MAXET

TO SEE OR

Special to the Avalanche:
Post, Texas, Oct. SO.— lAist week

NOT TO SEE , ®»1K*! visited the home
----- - Young near Grasnand a

That is tile question. Is it nob
ler in the mind to suffer eye-strain 
and outrageous headaches or to 
take up arms against a sea of 
troubles and by opposing with a 
•neatly, well-fit pair of glasses end 
'them? ’Tis a consummation de
voutly to be wished. Better come 
to Shaw’s Optical Parlor and ' see 
about it. Uu-stairs/Xeader Build
ing. , 71-2

claimed for his victim, W, W. Young 
himself, who has lived in Garza 
County a number of years, having 
bought one o f the Post farms in 
1615. He was buried in-Terrace 
cemistery.

Special to Avalanche:
Littlefield, Texas, Oet. 31.— Thg 

CowmlMiopgra' . Court hava let dto 
contract for the new courthouso at 
Ohon to J .B. Maxey. The courk- 
house will be of brick and modem 
throufdiout. It will- be small, but 
there will he ample room for the 
courfty’s present needa The coat 
complete will be about 130,000.00.

Don’t fait to read the Avalanche*

of t oe^athl et i c" ' depaSnr ‘o r T ‘^ ; T h e l m a  Jack- 
local high school, gave, an in terei^": Benham and Prerton
ing Ulk*^on “ The Functions of Bummers, William

in which he 'declared William andletics," in which he declared .lhi“ " ” 
any game fairly and enthusiasticn' ' _ _ _ _ _
ly placed benefited both the playl „  .. _, i'  j  nhv-ie-llv mei. Mrs. W. N. Woods and stm, Wilc-i

ms.

hg Ms

kly, a 
I maay

I L«h- 
s

Rt far 
arith •

’ • E
■ck f»r 
win la 
I. Re
) toea 
d. •».

The Civic
Notice __

X  ague- will meet Sat

ed in any other way and 
proves to be highly beneficial 
the pupil, not only as a .studer 
hut torrmghotrt hi* entm* life. , .

Mrs. George WoMTsrth. also

the athletic department of pr«iTdent, as plans for i
school for its spl< 
ing out

rday at 3 o’clock at the courthouse, 
dressed the club snd complimenfi^"V:*L.5J“ ^

a num

Rlark dAfii-food cake, and eorh one | action that is scarcely to“t>e York
af theze'in turn received as fav>rs, ed in any other way and thf 
•umpkin hands for stick pins.

Mrs. X E. Watson, mother of toe 
Iwo hosiewes, was assisted during 
Ike evetiM by Mesdames J. J.
Bkharda ifatiie O’Hair. L. S« Mast,
James F. Robinson, and Misses 
Rutoing and Cora Johnson. Mes- 
^m es J. D. Lawsem. and Sid Cara
f e  wer» also present,

AmoM the iHtle MesU were:
Misses lie ile ’ Davis, Luclle Moxley,
Roby Arnett. Lurile Payne, Ix>uiae 
Wolffart^ Mary Snyder, Annie 
teyder, jaundell Shook, Maidene 
Toung, Lorothy Rylander, Priscilla 
RathMge. Lucille Barr, Annie Barr,
Manrne Motllcan, Naomi Hawkins,
Mazes SaVyer, Hazel l.awsofi, Mary 

Jeaaie Lee Hentley, Jan-

On ^ard!
ProffS't four itove against rust atKl wear

prenTd work poi^he work tor winter and spring will ,
her of benefits ttf" ^
e a a y  r e r e iv a a  ,as i . , ,  . . _____  ,

individual teachers who have 
charye.

Miss Dunn made a short talk

WalUre, Ethel Murray, Alitie
ret Spangle

T i l .
7*Lo<ursine

Camwa,
alee
Bhaw, Mari
Richards, , , ---
Wagrer k5d Helan Wagner. Mas- 
imrt Maedce PoWell, Ray Sawyer, 
Lawrence Green, Bruce Brynn. 
Merten J, Smito. Jr.. Mez Dnvie. 
Sam T. Daria. Jr., J. D. Jenkln% 
Ro] Fryer, HanMen Pryor. Rob 
• ’M r . Mand Maet, Melvin DoW. 
Jim XiU. Joe Conmd Davis, Frank
l y  last.

Mectiac e f the DoeMe Deaee
Hr, aad Mrs Eaatia Wolffartk 

wave 3os4 and hoeteae of the Double 
Doeea Cloh Friday eveniag. The 

•ae made very attractive with 
baahets of white and

M M|>.
regard to toe music department «>•. ' 
the school, calling attention to thy 
state-wide Memory Contest whicr 
she it especially

Pertonel*
E. .M. Jones has returned 

ome from a two weeks’ visit in

s T O fip s u s e
Sjelr end *nn*«Mrnth« Iron Mir*|_,of K. A.1 ft* aitvBTifBfie* hi v t Kprn proved 
•Ad oMrr igBirt by nRiiiona of woown rvcrvwb«f«h

^  on ninple biom«« uhd fa t*---- tr̂KML. ‘

i 1

X .
•"'tv ♦"

r„ ^Kicfklahoma City.
iesirous of haring Woods and small
. i ' k w w  Jr., have gone to OkU

son, 
Oklahoma

Sold b » h »» h m rt and sro e rrr dcalan. Liquid 
P“ » »  " >nc qualUT, C * t m emm tm jm y.

' Blaefc.SilIf StoVe FoUsh Works 
i  5*»Hios. niiia.i.

^  P**- T*rr*jy** **’ * ’'**■ aue*el as woOo,5fs «  o, «lu<rrtSM pr>n:ata ruuiau.
euem iWiSTw. >Mit w

■ I t ^ u o  ««ua l rw  aaa M  u a U m iS m T

NOVEMBER VICTOR 
RECORDS ARE HERE!

Uaa I n DANDY DANCE RECORDS

the pupils of the I^bbock »rh«oljj^y-^ ;  

Miss Cravens, of the expression
enter.

department.

#iiy lor a lew 
mother.

^ ..........  enterUined the m-m- J T- Krueger, of the Lubbock
Ruth S r̂s xrito a humorous reading,

the “ little folks" from the primary.---------------------- ----------------
departssent sang and acted “ LittU X

Annie.’’ • * ! • S
MeadofA chairman of tod

Or
i t a

Play -ground equipment committee  ̂
for the primary department, report* 
ed that the equipment would cost 
about a hundred and aixty-rive dnl- 
lara, and part of it had already been 
placed on toe ground.

The following new members ward 
added: Mrs. W. K. Ames, Mra..OJ 
L. Collier, Mrs. Celdwell, Mrs. BuN 
lock, end Mra I. E. Barr. ■

1904 1922 I

■urnMm ef beahets of w h ^  end,
f plbd cKryzenthemems, u*e«f in the 

viam and dining room. The Hal-1

24-42 CUh
Mesdame* Percy Spencer and

__  ___ ___  . Fred Oliver entertained the 24-42
Idea was carried out in the | Huh Friday afternoon at the homei 

dersritions; set eut erHehes,. astride of the latter. 1319 Eleventh Street. 
M uiimilslis. and black, gnogle-eyed J  Rix uhles or twenty-four players 
e a t iT ^ g  ne^ effe-tively. Score j were present. A luncheon was serv- 
eerla, hearing Halloween emblems ed - aner twelve games to the fol- 
wmB I handed to the guests, end j lowing * Juh memHers and guests: 

Ifhe lun. been'Fourse was eerv-i Me«daipe« Rosroe Wilson, Sam sAr- 
crepe paper table covers and ' nett, L. 8. M.-'st, Floyd ^a ll, "Trip-'•d.

t->t

! Mr.

In toe coleTS ef orange and, pet, Curtis Keen, Frank W’ inn, Wal-| 
hofw out the same decoration ! ter Posey. W. H. Meador, W. C. Ito- 
nf Halloween. A qnnint and hinder, G. 8. Ree^ R. H. Jonea, W. 

Idee of serving sanall indivl-{ o. Stevens, J. S. Johnson. Fred 
umphin tarried out > Boerner,' Tom Duggan. Lee Dug-^
Jm Hatlov^n favor cups held 
nlmnnds.

kS« the rluh memherz and | 
pmaeat were: Meaarg. Md | 

mee Snm Arnett, Warren Be-,
Duggan, Noil Wright, Al- 

‘eytor. &  M. Bnllinger, Jed 
-  H Mender. Dr. and -Mm.

Foehter; Mendamen Baacoe 
J. 8. Johaeoa. P. J. B o ^ , 

ito. and Mr. L. Doaglia. 
inns eraa amiatod during the 
W  Mrs. C. J. Wegaer. Mrs.
Bacon and Mr. Sam Ar- 
toa high acorne daring the

THIS MEANSPROGRESS!
No. 1«92«

•No. 18945

"After a While" Fox Trot.— All SUr Trio 
“ I Am Happy" Fox Trot.

“ When the Ivcaves Come Tumbling* Down’* 
“ Zenda” Fox Trot.

No. 18947 Clyde Doerr Orchestra  ̂
Fox Trot.

No. 18948

No. 18926

’’Suez”  Fox Trot.
“ I Wish I Knew"
’’Stuttgring" Fox Trot. Benson Orchestra 
“ Those Longing for You Blues" Fox Trot. 
"Double Shuffle”  Fox Trot. Black Face 

(Eddie Rosa)
“ Ross’ Juba. Fox Trot.

LONG ELECTRIC COM PANY
Lubbock’* Mod lu tem lin f Store”

—  .Hi

r r s  T O A S T E D

w l i iD h  g l v « s  •  
d « l lo 4 o «M  f l a v o r

'rluh xriU he eaterteined by 
Mra. Sam Araett, la No-

Legs Party
Jaaiar Clan ad the High 

Mapeeed a has party Friday 
at ton tiadae* Theatre, 

Ihe Baalar High Bchaol pUy

ma i: Min Floy Fryut a»d Alea- 
• Henaley, Min loae Cunhie 
M. D. Benson. Mha ModaHe

STRIKE

Com iiiunity
p a l l o w e e n  P a r t y

— at the—

COMMUNITY AUDITORIUM.
TTIURSDAY, NOV. 2nd . 
B R IN G - :  ^
2 Sandwiches f °
2  Pieces Pumpkin Pie 
2 Salads in Orange Peeling

lYS

I When we began pur furniture businen in Weal Texas 18
 ̂ yeare there were no daily papers Wont of Fort Worth I
 ̂O f courae, then, our customers came to our place of buei-
I nen in wagons, aomatimes drawn by eight, ten and twelve
' head of horaea and many are the homes which we have
1 cnmpletaly furnished though more than a hundred miles
distant from our store. m

There were mighty few trains running in West Texas in 
19041 Even though we began our furniture bumneaa with 

{the ambiboa to gtva the best SELRVICE poasibla. it 
trazaendous uHort.

I

small wagon drawn by two Korean was our m 
our gooda to our cuatomcra.

of do-

r o t^  tha eightaen years we have saea and witaeaaed 
prosperity o f our frienda, the development of the dia- 

^ihutmg facilibaa o f  West Texan andlhe growth e f email 
Smgaa, like Lubbock, into cities with paved, etreets and 
lo ^ m  eomremeneea. **

• . * *. • ‘ " 
tiros during this era of development o f West T czm

this firm varied from its ambition— to give the beet
(VICE of any feiliituro company in TexnsI

I  i  *

II The Ladies 
11 Dresses We 
II On Sale are Truly I
1 j Wonderful Values |
E s  W e are very proud of the dresses we are now showing. T lie S 
E S assortment includes tome o f tHh most unusual values ever of- s  
§  •  fered in Lubbock and if you have not as yet visited our Ready- 3
2  s  to-Wear Department you will do weU to do so wrthbut delay, s

i ' i  ' V i
i |  OUR SHOW ING OF LADIES DRESSES J

A T  $19.85 “ “
Dreases from Porel Twill, Tricotine. W ool, Crepe and Grefia 
de Chine, all attratthrely trimmed in Fancy ^Embroidered 
designs and banded and braided effects. Th«rimj||els include 
straight line effects and every drees in the aMortment is 
specially choeen to ^ re  an excellent value. The colors *are 
blue, black and brown, and oar spcdal prier now on the en
tire lot makes them very desirable at on ly .________ ..$19 ,85

i  I  THE MOST EXQUISITE GARMENTS  
yVRE THESE A T  $24.85

i i
i '

3

E
■V

torn a volunte-of $2,000 the first year and a ,thrill in see- 
ig tha happenings of ourlcommunity set into type and 

in our Kttle weekly pq$Mv wa have expariemeed 
growth in voluma to Nearly a h ^ f niilUon dolUrs and now ^  

the **Nafws7 a$ it eSfims swiftly o ff the press EVERY 
in tbna for ^|«akfaat.*‘ .,

In this lot are pfetty woolen dresses from  Poret Twill, and 
Tricotinc, many with trimmings ia the fancy girdle effects and 
the new ornaments, other braided and tinselled ia higb coL* 
ors; also Duvetjme Gowns with Bell Sleeves and in coaabi- 
nation colors that make very pretty effects. Every dress in 
the assortment is different and all arc hi the latest approved 
designs, o  The price on all dresaas in this lot is only $14.85

W ATCH  FOR OUR D A ILY  ADS IN 
THIS PUBLICATION

O _  5
W e congratulate Lubbock and the Avalanche o ?  thia, the S

“ Genfe f
A Quarter or Two-bits 
No More—-No Less

> ^ s p l t :n i !r d  h a l l o w p e n "
’ HAS BEEN ARRAlNGEP— Y O y  ARE

COME!■ r f i  —:

RIX FURNITURE
HPUNDERT.4K I N G C 0.

T W S  ^ A T f S r A ' ^ T f f ' N

• THE HOUSE OF SATISFACTION ’
' T or Over I $ Vears , y

3 33 . 5  tarest--to—tha-buying public
2 E fcring*> from time to timei.

umt wti' m aiw  ■u ifl 
The store news of this etlahlishtneni will contain 'much in-

, of-

i i |  O k PIm m

niyimiirnfiiniflirmiinnnnfflBrintiiiiMiiiHiiHniiimiiitmniHmiiimim̂
TabokaHtear f . W i . / I
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Great Ltevdopmerit 
o f Kosse Oil Field 
In Last Sxty -Days
Special to Avalanche:

Koaae, Oct. 28.— Sixty-aeven ^ va  
aco today the Jones well owned by 
the Humphrey interestfr’*>^1ffe'* in 
with a roar and- for thirty-eight 
consecutive hours gush^ such prod- 
igioub streams of oil that Col. Hum
phreys was moved to say that the- 
Jones guiher was the greatest well 
in America and whs omy exceeded 
by the historic Spintiletop well of

-in fact, the

THE iSj^^CaC AVALABicHl TIJE3DAY. OCTOBEgl 31. 1922
‘W. A. P.”  IS WOMAN’S* 

ORGANIZATION OF “K.

TIm United Pm «s.
Tutk; Okla, Oct.'̂ ĵC:— The “ W, 

A. P.” is believed to bo the latest 
“ invisible” organisation.

The "W. A. P.” is a wumen’a or
ganisation, believed to be along aim- 
liar lines to thj; Ku Rlux Klan

A picture,.printed in a local news
paper, ^owed masked women stand-

.• ^enty-one years ago, in fact, the 
(^1. termed it Spinoletop No. 2 and 
then stated that Mexia would only 
be a drop in the bucket compared 
with the Kosse field.

Since that tnne thirty-three lo
cations have been -made, 28 wells 
are drilling and 12 of them are be
low 3,000 feet, (the Jones well was 
discovered at 3752), the deep.wells 
are the Allen 3654, Bassett 361 
Revere 3575, Robbs 3446, Williams 
Oil and Gas Co. 5100, Fierce Pat. 
Co. 3200, Atlantic 3550, Denny- 
Mesia 3747, J. K. Hughes 34C0, 
McPhail 3300, Gill No. 1 3300, and 
Norris 3520.

It 'is belived by the experts t||ab 
the Allen will be the first well in. 
This well is owned bv Humphreys 
and ia 600 feet from the original. It

Ing beside robed and hooded klans- 
man. Moaning of “ W. A. P.”  has 
not been hiade public, according to 
the storT accompaning the picture.

The first chapter of the new or
der ^came into life af'Claremore, 
OklaV it is said. There are chapters 
in thirty-five towns now, with  ̂ a 
state membership of mure than 4,- 
000, the paper was advised. Na
tional headquarters have been es
tablished in Kansas City.

Brown County 
Vote on Road Bond 
Issue November 28th

West T^xas T a k e s  
F irst, Prize A  t the 
Cotton Palace Show

West Texas carried ol^ the first 
prise for the best sectional exhibit 
in, the agricultural building at the 
Texds Cotton Palace. The prize Is 
11,000. The exhibit was sUged at i which the-defendant relic 
the Cotton Palace under the a u s -! “ t îuittal, although

KfTZLER ACQUITTED OF MUR. 
DER CHARGE AT AMARILLO

V — *—
Amartllti, Oct. 31.-—A' verdict of

acquittal has bi^n returned by the 
jury in the case of W. O. Kitzlef^ 
tried In the Di^rict Court of Potter 
county on a charge of mu'rder..in 
connection with the killing of Jess 
Hornsby at Claude in September, 
1921. The jury was out twenty
hours.

S<-lf defuse .wpis Iha- plea upon 
' q upon for

pices of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce. West Texas' strongest 
exhibits were the products of kaf
fir, maize and feterita, of which all 
first places were carried off. J. I. 
McGregor, agricultural agent for the 
Southern Pacific lines of Texas,-and 
A. K. Shdrt judged the exhibits int the a^icultufal exhibits. They were 
Q  unlimited in their nraise of the pro
ducts of,.West Texas, saying that 
they had never before seen their

Special to the Avalanche;
Brownwood, Oct. 31.— Bonds to 

the amount of $1,185,000 for high
way construction are to be voted 
«)h ThroughoUX the couhly November 
28 as a result of the calling of an 
election for the purpose by Judge 
Lee. The general chairman, Fred

day.s from the time of writing and 
then the terrific boom will b 
and Kosse as a population of 0.000 j the " uik

law figured 
case.

th3 unwritten 
conspicuously in the

R ore Co. Cotton
-rop
G n  This Season

t-

AUTO COMPANY WILL BEGIN 
NEW BRICK BUILDING SOON

equal at a ^  exppsition.
Central Texas took off the second

hpnors which consisted 'of- the prize 
of $500. Southern Texas .took off 
the third place, which consisted of 
a. prize for $250. The cotton ex- 
HTbjts of Central Texas exhibits were 

main features of the products 
Central Texas. '

• ntral Texas Livestock Wins 
Where West Texas tdok’ off the 

first prize in the a^icultural ex
hibits at the Cotton Palac»', Central 
Texas counties came back In the live 
stock exhibits and took off most of

ia predicted that it will be in in 12.|p' q^Ji^eoUr* are*woririn^*o"n de-1 senior and junior aw.irds. The e---- *•.. .J—  j r i m g e o U r ,  are .'^o^king on_̂ de- farm of Hillsbor^ took off
tails connected with the appointment 
o f  committees to Be delegated to

will leap to 20,000 overnight. In thissap
connection it should be remembered 
that those who look for Kosse to be 
a greater boom city than Ranger 
or Burk point out that when the 
great booms were -on in these tow/is 
there were also booms in Brecken

of staging an intensive 
campaign throughout the county 
during the interim. Epressions of 
?bnfi(Tence over the res.ult of the
Vlection are already being made by

dm' ‘prominent business men dnd farm
ers throughout Brow'n county. The 

.. rv J J E< -.1 J 'I- I *̂'lf "um if realized will make for
Eastland. To-|,,jjp countv ‘systems of

day there _ »  not an oil boom on ■ highways t(»roughout West Texas.

V>

anywhere in America, although the
V - :
fi*. i

Last week Dr. Bdsworthi the I

demand for crudf oiL and ifts t>y-
produces are continually increasini DE^P. T «S T  TO BE MADE

FOR OIL AT BROWNWOOD
srorld renown geologist, acting for | 

!ngliah Syndicate, purchased one 
.and three quarters acres of land
an English Syndicate, purchased one Special to the Avalanche: ' )*ter

Brodwwoon, Oct. 31.—-.A deep test

the senior champion, junior champ 
ion, and grand champion in Jersey 
bulls. J. W. Steiner of the Steiner 
farms took off senior and grand 
champions iq the Jersey ( ows. J.
H. iStuiliris of Waco took < fT junior 
champion in this exhibition. .lohn 
Beachamp of ('lehurne, von first 
plare in young herds, aril J. H.
Sturgis of Waco took second plare. i 
Sumner farms of Hillsboro took off 
first place in aged herds. All the Company upon 
awards have not been made yet in 
the Jivestmk exhibits, but the work 
is going forward and the winners 
with their prizes will he arnounced

Special to the Ayalanche:
Farwell, Oct. 31.— The J. B. An

derson Motor Company will begin 
th^ erection of their new modern 
brick building, in the near future.

Bids are now being received for 
this building. Prof. M. E. Mehrens 
has just completed his new adobe 
bungalow.

Sial to the Avalanche;
imas, Texas, Oct. 81.— Suffi- 

if money has been subscribed and 
c ted to assure a $6,000 cotton 

at Dumas, in Mobre county, 
ness men, farmers and rancheps 
Moore County have subscribed 
ally,
1e gin. will be in operation about 

20. Machinery was shipped 
1 Dallas this week and 'icfmMr 
>w on the ground. About 1,000

bales of cotton were rxlHl
Moore county this y e i^  *
believed the acnage w g  I ____
larger next year. ' '

Names of contributora anl suk- 
ecribers ^ill be painted wn a larM 
•<ign, showing thotn?h-operat|on m 
thi-̂  civic entOf{Trise. i

COTTON EXCHANGE QPe IiEO 
IN BROWNWOOD LAST jWEEK

■ -------- .# J ;
Special t  ̂ Avalanche:

Browriwood, Oct. 31.— The Brown- 
wood Cotton Exchange opeied for 
business this week in the iew of
fice qext door to the Pecai^ Valliw 
Electric Company.- Mr. Iferry ■  
manager. Miss Grace Flojd han
dles the telephone and offi(p work. 
Glen Bowden is telegraph Ipj.

-

CONGRATU
LATIO NS

I
ITie City Drug Store congratu-

! lates the Avalanche Publishing

Special Display
Suitable Christmas 

Gifts ^
We are showinj? numerous articles 
very appropriate for Christmas pres
ents’

For your little hoy or prirl.
— For Mother or Feather.
— For Brother or Si.«?ter.

An ox 
, or p#yy 

Mrucied 
ting on 
suc  ̂«tr  
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alley! f i 
all sMb 
•hall V  
pools 
erty rMi 
proridni 
ntroctsm 

'penslti^ 
abd lAr 
flici bei 
em organ 
to k^tl 
Be $ or 

cil (Conn 
Rablmk, ' 

SectioA 
•be, or rax
•n -a«y «

>ut in >i]•but
Wsll1 be u 

0»
AH todel •D aley i 

180 (hys I

Socion 
■cc 

if

its progressive I

for fifteen thousand dollar;* cash 
and ten thousand in oil. The Doc
tor has spent six hundred thousand 
dollars fur Kosse acreage, this state
ment is attested to by the president 
of the First National Bank of Kosse

for oil in the viclniti’ of BrftKniOifllLJ 1VLIA SCHOOL BONDS AK t > 
mf>ri* uefinitriy Hull m<ftuntain, m to APPROVED BY ATT’V CaENERAL ” ci iy ana country.

A^E

move and hereby pledges its sup-j 

port in keeping with the progreaaj

be drilled in the near future by in 
terestH awociated with the . well j Xuha, Texas. Oct 31 —Th f126,- ! 
know n Beyerhauser Banking inter-. oOO bond iwuo of the Tul a Inde-t 
ests of Spokane. W^hington, it was, pfodent School Ib-tric*, for ^he pur-

NO! IT ISNT TOO EARLY TO 
BEGIN SHOPPING! -

The popiilatlon of Kosse has “ 'Tisse has y.r erecting s high school'
jumped from one to five thousand , V. building, has been apnrov> d by the'
rinee the Jones well came in *̂nd 
the deposits in the Kir-"t .National 
Bank has increased tenfold in the 
past two months.

A brick hotel to cost one hundred 
thousand .dollars is planned and the 
brick are already on the ground. A 
Hr: Gfenmber of Commerre has been 
organised. The Rohinson Brothers,jrgar____  __  .......................
publishers of the Koss<' Cy lone, are, Brownfield Herald, arcompanied by, the srhool.  ̂
arranging to tart a daily and have bis family, was here Sunday visit-f 
secured a United Press franchise. at the home of E. A Morgan, j

Tbi. Dogherly interests have bi'en “ f b̂e Bowman Lumber Co. 
her» looking over the grounds and '
are figuring-on an intenirban from 
Waco thru Marlin snd Koss  ̂ to 
Groesbe<-k aiol Mexia.

The hew Mayo^ A J Jennings, 
president of the First State Bank, 
state- that he believes Kos»e will 
toon havq a’ commission form of 
government.

fhal a deep test will be a safety-■ Aitornet . Ceneral and will Se’ s,,;;!, 
â vr for the peat Morther Pool h. re on'November G, at')! o lo.-k. 

believ,.! to lie breath the surface the building are now
in that ^M’tion. Th$* ronerrn alv) drawn to to the
rpport»‘d to he noffotiatinr for other JnjildmK .ommittcr compo c< of A. 
leases nreparatory to drilling of ad-.y^. ,‘^terenburg. ('. 1. C« , >er and 
rlitionsl wells. I Klous, and w'trz will start as

! sotin as possible in ord -r U< r''lieve 
Jack Stricklin, editor of the the badly over-« rowde I.condition* of

T H E c n r  
DRUG STORE

immons
Flirnitul'e & Undortakinpr Co.

See O, W Jolly for th# lest grade 
Auto Tops. 67-tf

"T b *  Rexall Store"

Arkansas. To Get !
Further Federal Aid | 

After November 9

' YOU CAN GET IT A T

M1L1,ER S GROCERY
A large and varied stock of groceriei with a good grocery 
service that awmils you at this store

“The fmstesi growing grocery an Labboefc”

M ILLERS GROCERY
J

sonattictetj 
•ot ajjscei 
being shat 
•se oi ope 
•nisaaat.

Seclion 
•ny psrtkx 
•pon 3»nr 
Rne <t no 
pollan, •• 
City .f I 
••e ot ths 
oomps its 

Se«4on 
farts tf oi 
with jre r

RTOMlty ’  
safely and 
aantitfen i 
srcst4 an
•W M ^  t
•er r^ ir i 
•ami it t 
•asp«ii*<l
•d at the
•oa 44 it

pniiHiiDininiiiifliiiiiiiiiiiiiniifl

TW Unitnl P reo  '
Little Ro< k. Ark., Oct .11 After 

Nowmber 9, 1926, there wll be no 
further federal arid for roads in 
Arkansas, unles.* the state legisla
ture in the meantime has rbanged 
the existing laws to conform with 
requirements of the Federal High- 
wsy art

■rhis information is contained in 
a letter to Gov. McRae, from Secre
tary of Agriculture Wallace, who 
dttvised the Governor that the laws ^  

■AasLut̂unatiiyaiinTi of, Arkansas da aaVi *

uiMmiiiiiiiimiiiiMiiiifiiiMiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMimmiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiMiimiiiiiiMiitiiiiiiiiK SSIDEWALKS!
fully comply with federal require- j B 

and that he could not there-' 5
fore, approve the governor's eerti- 
firate, tnht the state i.s entitled to

I

federal aid. b
Th»- greatest difficulty in the S 

State’a laws and constitution is that S 
th« powers of supervision by the S 
state highway department are not “  
broad enough, aerordkig to the see-'5

12
Wallace closes the letter with the s  

following suggestion: S
"It is suggested that steps should ^ 

be taken promptly to have existing — 
lawi of the state changed so as to ^ 
aseet the requirements of the feder-;~ 
•1 highway act, on or before the Is  
aspiration of ithe period. during 
which time this department is au-|S 
Mmrised by law to continue to ap- tS 
f#«ve projects thus.'. parmit^im ~  
eaatinasr>«re of federal aid,
•fUr.”

Are no better than the contractor intended that they. e ,
if weak and easily torn up— that was in the mind of tbe 

contractor, in most cases, when tbe job was done. He 

knew tbatl
-Y

Unusual conditions • might affect the quality, but the con- 
tfactot recognizes these conditions and should be quick to 

remedy them.

there Is

NEW HOTEL BUILDING
BEING UlECTED AT LAME5A

BlMcial to the Avalanche:
. Lamest, Texas, Nov. 1.— Work on 
the new hotqj baildingis progrseeing 
ataadily. The Nix building is aear- 
lag eompletion. M, 8haw v/ni soon 
be able to move into his new baild- 
teg^  The concrete floor ia being laid 

Clanent'i new brick. Tries

the front of his new bnsinees hoiae. 
Shelton H* Wiley will- move to

"‘'ag how aeewpied by Tries tST 
and- MC' Bedain will gMve thf

Befiabla Dry Goods Store to 
. fwaheht **■*‘**0? ii*

the

L B. PRYOR
CONTRAaOR

Examine thaae wnlka, aome of which have V^nte hmmyf 
Mnffic~foT jrann mm! lof ^M & ^tieet to the 

be Slad'ho-elo §or

-A.
i;^r>re

la r Jbettor in
had bean

Skcial Values
Which Prols Our Long Established Policy of

1ST FOR THE MONErMl

36-iilUTING FLANNEL 19c YARD
Real heavy quail n dark colors and a good assortment of pattgma Aina 
pretty light coloi heavy weight in checks, plaida and atripea. Notiee the 
width— $6 irvehefd price 20c e yard.

27-in. O U N G  FLANNEL, 15 snd 16Jc YARD
{New flanneletlei ly 25c. Just the material suitable for baby kimomw;

for women'a kiAtonaa and dreaamg aacquea. An unua-pretty floral d«
^ual quality at. | rard. 25c.

' X i
D :SS GINGHAM S 12ic YARD

Opo jtitl received, in n eplendid naeortisMnt o f pnt- 
at the low price o f 12 l-2c yard.

< m  t GINGHAMS, 19c, 21c, and 2Sc ^
 ̂ - *

pe« IV  lo  re ta il fo r 3 p d r fo r $ 1 .0 0 ^W e  dodbie the

il
i i ,

Bei

at ed

(

' Kloydada
Lubbock Wednesday, 
one of tha mota, qiicheaalal 

-wl tiia jdelns and we were 
learn from hlz loperte that

m M r m ' ■  I The One Price
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Legal Notices Classified Ads ‘ Market Repeilsrr
J ; ' •

[orier
j t ■

oPEjie0 '
AST WEEK

' r

-The Brown- 
opeicd for 

Ae low of- 
'ocani V a ll«  

■rry ■r. A t
R ^dJd haa- 
offi^ work, 
ph ^y.
.iu-i-ij-Law

)

r*"
PRPIWAKCE wo. 216

An <w(^iffitV''forbiddirnr any toile^ 
or piihT ^  built, u«ed.or c«n- 
rtmcied Ob any property not abut- 
tin* on an alley; nrovidinjr that 
au^ atructures ahall not be built 
or uaed except when abuUinfr an 
alley i a time within which
all rtch otherwise constructed 
•hall V« removed; permitting cesa- 
pools to be constructed' oh prop
erty \^ich does nut abut an alley; 
proTU|ng fw  the manner of con- 
atract^n y o f  cess-pools, fixing 

'pensltfes,-repealing all ordinances 
ahd pprts of ordinances in con- 
flicl herewith, and declaring an 
emergency account of the danger 
to t^ th .
Be Jt ordained by the C t̂y Coun

cil (Conmpsion) of the City of j 
taibb^k, Texas:

Section 1. Njo person shall build, 
ake, or construct any toilet or privy 
on -̂ aty iwopcrty which does not 
abut in itley, and no such stnicture 
Sun be used, built or constructed 
-•zeep! og an attey.

AU toilets, or privies, not abutting 
an aley shall be amoved within 
180 dkys after this Ordinance takes 
affect.

Secion 2. Cepa-pools, con.struc- 
iMl i i  accordance with the designs 
UHi''a7«‘>-.fkationi of the State 
iM rd of HeaWx=#f^Ta«as. may be 
aonstiicted and used on property 
•ot aljacent to art alley, subject to 
being abated at any time when the 
ase 01 operative thereof becomes a 
auisaace.

Sechsn 3. Any person violating 
any psrtion of this Ordinance ahall, 
apon ^nviction, be punished by a 
■ne ff not exceeding two hundred 
4ollan, sad in addition thereto the 
City if Lubbock may enjoin the 
aee o( the offending structure and 
•eaipd its removal.

Sm o b  4. All ordinances . and 
farts if ordinances conflict here- 
tritk ire repealed.

Sex^n 0. The fkrt that some 
propaitir with the City cannot he 
mfsly and adequately served for 
MnfUUsn under present regvlations, 
treat# an emergency and public 
aersa^ that the role of the char
ier rliairing an ordinance to be 
Mad .it two several meetings be 
■Mpeiiad and this Ordinance pam- 
ad at the meeting of introdue- 
•oa Ad it it ao ordered.

Faiwd by the unanimous vote 
and aproTM, this Zdth day of Oc- 
tolwr. I9«t.

‘  ‘ ---------SPENCER,
Texas. 

City Secre- 
Tesaa

ED ROWLEY SAYS 
CONDITIONS MUCH IMPROVED

Ed Rowley returned last week 
from Dallas, where he spe^t several 
weeks looking after the R .'^  R- in
terests in that‘ section of thX^tate.

He repbrts canditions in thatspart 
of the state far better than had bbe.n 
expected. The banks having nut 
made many loans to farmers has 
made it imperative that they “wt 
by” some way without going in debt, 
which they have evidently done, as 
m must places all old debts have 
been paid and the money received 
for the cotton, most of which is 
gathered at this bme. is just that 
much ahead.

.Mr. Rowley is still boosting the 
Plains, and was genuinely irfeased 
to know on his- return that the 
Avalanche managtment had seen ht 
to issue The Morning Avalanche. »■

Theatre Manager 
Says Bnsiness Is 
Improving Greatly

“ A twenty-fr'c per cent improve
ment in gengal business condi- 
lion%” is the way Ed Rowley, of 
the R. A R Tieatres, is looking for
ward with a larg^ program of de- 
velApment aXl expansion in West 
Texas in th«̂  next five years. .Mr. 
Rowley spenti .Monday in Sweetwater 
enroute frorj their Dallas headiiuar- 
ters to I.uliock, where they nave 
recently op#ed a new theatre.

■Mr. Row^y bases his prediction 
partly on 1» own observations and 
(tartly on fatemenU from hankers 
who are ^  close touch with condi
tions. OffnaU of the Amei îcan N'a 
tionaJ Raiw in Dallas, he said, have 
been prevting calamity fur the 
pasP" twqty-three months, with 
i^lt-menU that conditions would ^ t  
Worse heme they w t better. .Sow 
they havwhanged their attitud? and 
say thatpuainess is getting better 
steadily id  wjll continue to get bet
ter. Otpr bankers of Dallas, Mr. 
Rowley lys, make the same state
ments wich are barked up by the 
opinion >f local bankers in the dif- 

1 ferent (ties in whi<’h the R. A R 
TbeatrW have interests and where 
ikpom  are larger than these bank 
er* fiwred on and with indebted
ness l^ng liquidated

who have weathered the 
storm tif the past two year, can 
confo^tly ôoV forward new to 
definmy better boainees rundi- 
ttonsj Mr. Rowley added.

GRAND PRAIRtE COUPLE
W E LL^E A S E D  WITH PLAIN.S

.Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cox, of Grand 
Prairie, Texas, are at Monroe look
ing after the interests of their- fine 
farm one mile southeast of tnat 
place.

Mr. Cox told an Avalanche rc- 
(lorler who visited Monroe Wednes
day that he had never seen .such 
splendid prospects for great de
velopments as are witne.ssed here, 

»and he is. lyell pleased with his Lub
bock eoynty property.

Mrs. Cox made the trip from 
Grand Prairie with her husband just 
to see what West Texas looks like, 
and w’e are glad to know that though 
she'has bec-n in Lubbock county only 
a few days -he is one- of the most 
I'onsistent b.iosters we have.

They both spoke praise of the i 
•Semi-Weekly Axalancne, and .Mr. 
Cox wa.s frank to say that though 
he was not familiar with th(P de
velopment of West Texas, and has 
(hirefore been more interested in 
the other part of the state, he bc- 
Uevd that the .Avalanche has ita 
home the best town anywTiere.

Cash Must- Ac-
company Copy 
for all Clasaifiad 
Ada. No Ac* 
counta Carriad AVALANCHE CLASSIFIED ADS
■ n thia Depart- , . GET QUICK RESULTS PHONE 14 .
ment. You can^get quick aataa or purchaae by placing an ad in thia department

------ — f -----------

RATES: 2c A 
WORDt NO AD 
TAKEN FOR 

LESS T H A N  

30 CENTS.

WANTED

, WELL KNOWN PLAINSMEN
DIED AT SAN ANTONIO

----- ^
) . he remains of J. A. .MoDjiiald. , 
jo('_San Antonio,' who <lieil at hi.s I 
home there M’odnesday «,f last week, I 
w ere received at Lubhen k .Monday, ' 
by the Simmons (’’ompany and giv
en over to r. ( ’. Rat keen and Sam 
Bolts of Ixmmzo, who »o)\ the body 
by truck to Lorenxo, whi rc funeral 
services were conduete 1 by the 
.Methodist pastor, and the remains i 
laid to rest iiSwr the grave of his 

1 little granddaughter, who died 
there while his son, Wiibur McDon
ald and family, were r>»idents of 
I.orenxo.

Mr .McDonald was fa. u t'roe a 
resident of Lorenxo, where he wax 
employed by the C. P. Livestock 
Company, having lived in Ralls and 
Crosnvton also, and nas many 
frienns in this section wh«i rcalite 
that in his going they hav<« lost a 
considerate fnen l, and Ih* state a j 
worthy eitixen.

VV’ANTED-—-More membera, more 
money, to build mor£ homes in Lub
bock. Lubbock Building and Loan 
Ass’o. Joe •Hes.s, Sec’y-Mgr.

1-3

WANTED--A giiud home a.a one 
of the family for a bright, ambitious 
girl, aged I I, and a lioy 5 years. 
.Address Box 47'S, Sulphur Springes, 
Texas. 71-2p

WANTED To collect your ac
counts on p<-rcantafte ba.sis. I offer 
real collection service. J. T. Doug
lass, Room 5, Lowrey Building. P. 
0. Box 10112. i-ljr

WA.NTED—A us«‘'d graphophone; 
must he small or a real bargain. 
Prof. Pevehouse. 7l-tf

FOR SALE
IfiO .ACRES close to I.ubbock, for 

145.00 (>er acre. Who wants them? 
“ We ha\e what you want and want 
what you have.” .Sears and Powell.

1 -tf

P’OR SALE— Truck load of cut 
kindling delivered, only $5. Thomas 
Grain and Fuel Co. 70-tf

FOR SALE— A good Jersey bull, 
3 years old; ^ o d  condition for"J25. 
S. P. Eoff. Phone 9041-F21. 702n

FOR SALE---Two Misses dresses 
and long coat, Ap()Iy 1316 Ave. O.

1-lp

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Chand
ler car in good condition, at a bar
gain. Texas I>and Exchange. 60-tf

FOUR LOTS on Broadway, for 
12250.00. Who wants them? “ We 
have what you want and want what 
you have." Sears and Powell. 1 -tf

FOR SALE—M'hite Leghorn hens 
to redu(;e stock. Won all first 
prizes in last two shows, 11.25 each. 
W. M. Pevehouse. 71-tf

CARD OF THANKS

RUK )T !5E .^O * BIDS 

Conm^^TfXat.
wfll he revived by the City r ^ Colrton,
W k , at the of ‘okeen. Runnels County, Texas,
ecreury, on Oft«’ »*er 2«th 'home of

^  brother-in-law. Cart Stevenson.

, l o<«ty that thev hare slgmfied in-
return here to make 

permanent homfa.
^  s r t^  and fij^ , t i j ;  i, sometWnr somewhen-

‘ ineHing to those a^o pass this 
cemeM agency

d geavrt mlaed '» r  the dex’elo|Mnent of this country.

biELS COUNTY MEN 
^ IL L  LOCATE ON PLAINS

We wish to express our many 
thanks to our frienoa, neirhbors. and 
irquaintanrea of I-obbock, for their 
acts of kindhenk and de*^s toward 
ua during the illnetnr and death of 
our husband and father. There will 
always be a warm place in . our 
hearts for each of you May God’s 
richest hleaaing real upon you.

Mrs. E. J. Teague.
Mias Nora Teague.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. White.

City Bitfi 
‘ not la

neer.
to plans („

tliee Airt^ ■"** strength, and this coup-
after ^  ^  pro^reaalve spirit which
I cKwens to booM Wert

S r i t l i  llar^x r^mXInrBlind ? * ” * ^  bringing to the farmlands snA B o i^yC en ^n y  whose work will some
Peeey Spencer. Mayer, responalhle for the absolute

, developnient of the greoteat country 
ansnrhei 

o€K>St
Pf#.

the South PlntBKHOVINC Otm CLAIM 
ina principal In lass, that
n in innoemrt until prove CANNiNG FACTORY TO BE 

e la businH! STAfTRO A t  HOPE. N
exaegemM — -

Min nroTon eonaersnttve aj< R. E. MlRee of Hope, N. M,, ^  n 
tMa eeont we_ prapsaa k , nme steain manw at srork sshWh he

oner I.OM enha 
now mnalng on

and totpnloea.

up a now briS a

parmn M ranoeent i 
gmify. Jt la a nrineipli 
■ml a InHn la f  alee or 

dm proeen eonn
h tMa eeont sro pranaaa k , now eteani manor a 
i  ym sra handio the 1>R! claima sriO tarn oat 
4 gaa and oEa wo ara ak per day, aad ia a

NOTICE: All classified ads, local 
readers, and the like are payable 
in advance. In other words tne cash 
MUST accompany the ad when it is 
placed , (.tf

.‘iendtor Bledso«- was among the 
b>cal lawyers who attended Court 
of Civil .Appeals at Amarillo. laat 
week. -

CLAS.SIFIED ads 2c per word, no 
ad taken for lesa than JtK ; all ads 
payable in advance.

FOR SALE Poultry farm, lo
cated mile and half of LiibDock; 
well equipped best thing m the 
South. For sale on easy terms, or 
will take small residence in Lubbock 
as part payment. C. M’ . Alexander, 
at Texa.s I,and Exchange. 60-tf

j*'OR S.ALE Or will trade: 160 
acre farm, well improved, for land 
in Gaines, Dawaon. Terry or Lub- 
bo<k wunties. R, E, Prichard, Bow
ie, Texas ’ l-2p

FOR S.AI.E- -Five passenger Ov
erland car, bran new; also four lot.s 
near Grammar school .Mrs .Mary 
F Hinton. 71-2 *-

MISCELLANEOUS
PHONE US if you want Pennsyl

vania anthracite. Lubbock Grain A
Coal Co. 69-4

JUST RECEIVED shipment Rub- 
|ier cord. Just what garan mechan
ics need, no kinks, no breaks, no 
Wafer, no grease, no acid. Just 
what you have been wanting. Wc

FOR RENT
GOOD OFFICE to rent, over 

Barrier Bros. Phone 33, 57-tf

FOR REI'ft’— To adults, nicely 
furnished housekeeping apartments; 
modern coixveniences. , 1002 Ave. N. 
Phone 137: 69-2

FOR RENT— 120 acres impfovnd 
farm land near Shallowater, for 
1250  cash rent for 1923. Mrs. R. J. 
Page, General Delivery, Clovia, New 
Mexico. 70-tf

FO-R-RENT— Light houaekee^ng 
ruonu, or ariU take bpardnra. Mrs. 
G. A. Starnes, 1416 Ave. L. 64-tf

FOR RENT— Light hou.sekeepihg 
rooms to couple without chilcfren. 
1620 16th Street. Phone 493.

_  69-tf

FOR~r£ n T— N icely furnished 6 
room house, close in. Phone 435M.1-1
' POR RENT— Light housekeeping 
rooms. Ph6ne 563. 1 -lp

have it. Simpson Electric
1-lp

THE LADIES of the First l*reSby- 
terian Churclf will have a f<K>d and 
fancy work .sale M’ednesdav. before 
Thanksgiving, at Western Windmill.

1 -tf

FOR SALE- Will exchange pure 
Mehane planting' seed for Sudan 
seed in car lots or leys. J. E. Har
ris, I.,®. Lb art, Texas. 1-1

FOR SALE- Ford touring car in 
first class running order. Terras 
if desh-ei!. .Apply Barrett, Texas 

t planUtilities Light plant. 71-2p _

FI.N’E COTTON and corn land, 
close to Sudan; J.30 per acre, 13 (>er 
acre cash. .No mure principal to 
pajC- ten years unless you want 

'to (My some. .No ^u e  weeds, no 
crop failures. Address Owner, Ro
chester Haddaway, Cova Hotel, Lub
bock. 1 -lp

FOR E.XCHANGE, 160 acr^ 7 
miles southwest of Lubbock, for 

I Lubbock residence property. Joe 
I Hesa Co., 101 Security State Bank 
I Building. 1.3

FOR RENT—3 furnished rooms. 
Phone 454. 1963 Avenue 1. G.
C. Harri.«. 1 -lp

FOR KF:NT—Southwest bedroom 
furiiishad, close in. On 9th and 
.Ave. K. I’hone 551. 1-1

FOR RENT— Bedroom, 3 hlocka 
of square, ronvenient to hath. 
Phone 3b4. House No. 1602 Ave. 
I ^____  1 -tf

FOR RENT— 2 bedrooms by 
1. Mrs. W. D. Benson, Phone 542.

1-tf

FOR RENT-rR«oms. Call 667.
71-2p

FOR RENT—8 room house, barn, 
ta and p‘ ‘ *
rdrii spot

lota and plenty of water. _Good 
gardrii spot. A] * *'
McKinney

pply to Mrs. T. V.
71-tf

FOR S.AI.E- 10 acres 1 1-2 miles 
southwest of courthouse at a bar- 
irain if sold at once. Sec owner on 
land. V>\ A. Patterson. l-2p

FOR SALE OR TRAI>E^ Dodg»- 
touring car, 1919 model, just TsRer- 
haiiled, cheap for cash or will 'trade 
for lot*. Call at Avalancne. -71t?

FOR SAI.E— New, modem, five- 
room house in west Lubbock; close 
to new hi|A school; some terms if 
deaired See J. M. Slagle, or in
quire Avalanche. 68-tf

I FOR TRADE--For Ford I’ar, a 
good Jersey milk cow. I^one 727. 

1 Otis Taylor. 71-2p

FOR, RENT—For light houae- 
kceping, two larire rooms, east 
front, bath and sleeping porch. Call 
at 1515 West 14th Street 71-Ip

NOTICE-- Plenty of storaee room. 
F’hone 511. A. F. McIAonald. 67tf

FOR RENT— Hot air heated bed 
room, furnished with hirdseye ma
ple furniture, convenient to ba*h, 
not and cold water. .Mrs. J, B. 
Pryor, Phone 372.

FOR SALE- Ford truck; good 
lu u i ■ bargain; alao Jeraev
w, M. MrAay, representing the cow. Otis Taylor, Phone 727.

Fant .Milling Company, of Sherman, I 6«-tf

MR. FARMER— We want to trkd* ' LOST AND FOUND
a 5-flassenger Buick Six for Sudan: ‘  rAJAJINLk
grass need. I,uhbock Buick '------ -

.49»tf*‘' ; . LOST— -Mare mule about , 13 
handa high, branded triagle on left 
leg. F'inder notify I.ubhnck Grain 
A Coal Co. 68-4.NOTICEI— I buy and sell bundle 

stuff of all kinds. Will deliver any
where in town. J. S. Walters ( Big- 
Boy) on north end Ave. Q. 67-5p

ym 0M sMirkat The prkf
in .in tk* un a  M

^  J. T. MAT
Royalty Motor Co. Oorffa. haflt of co

lire and bring tb# money dcb
.laaatflad adrertioetaeats tnd , Wd M  yadr oM | 
badara. Bt a word 'Rrr , funiltum M ■
i ad lakea far hma tluM i *nd upholster

4  J j4 c . i . U i  1.W

Three Qi^ts For 
Our Daily !
JUSTARRIAftO—

a ^  Aipnanat o t liigli grada poCtasir—  
SxMnatiung diffaraot I— and boautilul.

THia is OM o f dm nanny itoma  ̂in our big 
baa of Holiday Cooda.

for ottr big Ic to ,98c Aluminum Sale.’ 
W e hnwa wLat you want a t . dkU-ja^L

was hera Wedneaday looking aHar 
the intereata of that company. His 1 
home is in Fort Worth. j

F,d Rurrua and son, Roy, of 01-! 
ton, I®mb county, were here Satur- 
^ y  vtaltlng at the home of Charteai 
Romis. at l » l «  lOth Street

■n*# ainoon Mying they -atayod 
hoera haeo nouilng on prkwa 

wfiirli MTV bvvfi op for jrMrv.

^ I f  you cannot aand in your rlaa- 
~ ied  ado, we arlll come after them,

wiB ln ll ^

NOTICE 
sale at once. 
Phone 511.

Two stor 
A 7. building for 

McDonald. 
69-tf

FOR SALE—Two resrdence lota 
slighUy imprtived: will consider Ford| 
< ar In good condition as part pay
ment. r . J I®vy, Route A, Lab- j  
bock. 68-4p

FOR SALE— A bran new 6-room 
hangalow, modem in erafy reapoct ; 
location ideal, on Broadway, 4 1-2 
bloeki from baalaaas section. On# 
of tha best nalfhharhoods to bo 
found. Addreaa P. O. Box 1811.

70-4t

-EQR
Phone 106. ««-tf

Notico— A thorough brod Jarsay 
bull will nmka tha aaaaon at Atkhi’t 
Wagon Yard. Phono 869. 81«tf

WANTED— Clean cotton rags 
Bring them to the Avalanche and 
get the eaah for thorn. 61-tf

POR TRADE— Dry Jersey for 
frash oite. jCoM at 2081 W 14th St.

70-Sp

IN THE MARKET for 
h4nd» and-ri*^  -Sew 
Rooo. 66-tf

U48T —Somewhere on the slreata 
of Lubbock, one black dress coat, 
with name of Crow, Blanket Texas, 
on inside pocket. Finder will plaoss 
notify Weekly Review, Abernathy, 
Texas, and receive pay for (heir 
trouble. 71-8t

F04.TND--Sheep-lined coaf, be
tween Cai^on school house nmi 
Lubbock. Owner describe same and 
pay for ad and gat coat. Inqnfra 
at this office. 71jl

POUND— Man’s orareoat on Lab- 
boek-naiaview road. * Call Kean 
Hameaa and. Shoe Shop. 71-lp

LOST— FRt set between Puller 
ghr and'-'CimyoTr nrhonthbnwl.' -Rp-*' 
ward, rcium ta Aralancha. dS-lfp

s ’ssgmsmWhat is it?
That fits the younger chap; yet suits his 
olderbrotlier?
That^js snappy; yet,caa be; conservative? 
Thai is quiet and subdued; yet tells a last̂
ing story in every line?
That looks expensive, but isn’t.

irS A G K lF F O N S lIIT O R '  
OVERCOAT •

Ai B^onley,

■
's'i'C

STORE
I m

PHQNEm THE STORE OF 
QUAUTT AND 
—^ 3ERVKX.----
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•  AT THE CHURCHES- P ‘  1 1
•  « ; ■ ^ 'IP fd

. lkn!^.^ra of W*.Uy CUm  Will Eloct
' - _  Officers, Wo4ao*d«V ^

Wednesday evening after the 
flCgula  ̂ Prayer meeting,^xtflCTe will 
he B « lle d  meeting of~-tbe Wesley 
Chun for the purpose of electing 
effk-i^ for the Conference A’ear.

T k i Is very important and vf yop 
.read this notice then you will cer- 

' lainly feci obligate^ to attend this 
meeting for it is your class.

. Should you fail to come, the 
neeting wDl not be the success that 
H should be. , ^

Mrs. RoMr Pierce, President. 
h W. C. Kylander, ‘Teacher.

1̂-

V

'' 'Church of Christ " ‘
A splendid audience greeted Bro. 

thnith at the morning^our o,f wor- 
ahip, t{th “Christian Giving’’ ;as the 
subject for discussion. Coyetuous- 

meaa and Liberality weae the two 
divisions of the subject; Luke 12:13- 
21 was the scripture reading. The 
eases of Achan and Oehasi were*' 
yhridly . told and many Bible quota
tions uimd to show the sin of covet- 
uousnesa— l*Cor. 12:31: Phil. 2:3- 

.4; 2 Tim. 8:1; 1 Cor. 10:24.
I f  men had faith enough to be

lieve Prov. 11:24-25, they would no 
longer rob God. In our anxiety over 
w m m  matters it is indeed good to 
read and memorize such sayings of 
Ood; Eccl. 11:1; Prov. 3:9-10; 2nd 
Cor. 7:9; 1 Cor. 16, and Deut 
16:17.- '

May we) have n>i>re such helpful 
leesons on our Christian duty.

At the evening hour because of 
the ipclement weather only two 
dozen were present. After a short 
leseon the Lord’s Slipper was served 
to those who were forced to be ah- 
aent from the morning hour's serv- 
Ic^

Sunday School showed 176 pres
ent with much interest in the Ikason 
for study.

Prayer meeting study of Oala- 
tions is proving profitable and in- 
^aesting for those who co'ttte but 
more are urged to take an active 
part In the study of the letters to 
Christians.

YOUNG LADY ARRIVED AT
KLETT HOME WEDNESDAY

The success of the recent South 
Plains fair was to a great extent 
attributed to the splendid manner 
in which it was managed, and now 
eomes an announcement that its 
president. Judge E. L. Klett, has at

home is naticeable. {
I, she is a fine girl. Tipped- 

Tcales at seven aftd a half 
ts, and the Judge says she will 

f i t  to walk, talk, read and write 
Withm—a—few—dayei—ih»4—knowing 
how very Konservative he is, we 
have no doubt whatever, of the 
truth of his statements.

She arrived on , Wednesday morn
ing, October 2&, and was named 
Eunice for her mother\ at the re
quest of friends of the family.

The Morning Avalanche extends 
congratulations to the happy par
ents, and is jileased to welcome the 
new comer to the Hub of the 
plains.

Baker-Hemphill 
' Store O p en ^  

Friday Evening
f ■

One of the most delightful occas
ions during the past week was the 
formal opening of the newly estab
lished Baker-Hemphill Dry Goods 
Store here, which was attended by a 
large crowd fif>m Lubbock and sur
rounding territory on Friday eve
ning from five until eisht o’clock.

'The High School or^estra was 
employed for the evening, and was 
effective in adding splendor to the 
occasion, which coupled with the 
beautiful displays in all departments 
made that one of the most ideal 
places possible to look over what 
one would readily recognize as the 
very latest in wearables of all de
nominations.

' The congeniality of the Baker- 
Hemphill management and employ
ees could not be overlooked on this 
occasion, and it was with n great 
degree of success their plans to 
meet the people of Luhho<-k were 
materialized.

Unforgettable was the Goral de
partment where High School girls 
presided, presenting to each of the 
Is

What Yoe Caa 
Today At

See

FREDERICK STRIKES
BIG NOTE IN DRAMA

Plays Disal Role in Stirring Play 
• f Mother Love— An Artistic 

Screen Entertainment

1 =' - -

MANY COTTON THEFTS
REPCMITED TO SHERIFF

The lateat fad in the wmrld of 
crime seems to be taking what the
othej fellow has worked to galher,

ed into a tragedy^ which threatens 
to leave an everlasting mark of 
shame. '

These are the characters who 
carry the main thread in the story 
“ Salvage,”  Paulin* Frederick’s lat
est Rhhertson-Cole super-iqi>«ci«l 
production to be shown at the Ly- 
tfe Theatre today. A drama that is 
alive and throbbing in its human- 

these charactera, each an in
dividual of a distinct type, are 
thrown together by_a strange des
tiny.

A woman, loyal, true and up
right, with the deep-rooted love for 
home and children that is thd heri
tage- of every womairr a man whose 
creed hat been to get gi>\d and 
whose highest ideal of marriage is 
the perpetuation of his name and 
race so that more gold may be 
nthered; a woman who has in the 
Journey of life lost her more noble 
instincta, and has become a sodden,
wreck of humanity: a man clean, . - i
honorable and faithful who is plong- absolutely im pos^ ,-
ed into a trssredv  ̂which threatens effort is being made to cMrk

at least' the ■ umber of cotton thefts 
reported to Sheriff Holcomb indi
cates that that is becoming the past
time of thieves in South Plains.

Ben Brieger was here last week 
ffom ' his farm in the New Hope 
community and reported that from 
him and two neighbors thieves h|id 
stolen something like sixteen hun
dred pounds of cotton from wagons 
in the fields. Mr. Hagens, wnosp 
field adjoins Brieger’s, nad his cot
ton wagon covered with a t large 
wagon-sneet, which the thieves ap- 
pr^riated to their own use.

’Tracks of- what 4p|>eared to be a 
Ford truck were for a while thought 
to be"̂  sufficient clue to work on in 
apprehending the thief, but they 
were soon lost in the main traveled 
roads, and as the casings were of 
a popular make, locating the proper

Mrs. B. F. Bayless and son, BHlle, 
are visiting in Dallas and New Or
leans Lb., for a few days, leaving 
Monday of this week.

Indiana^haby was bom withj 
Iowa baby, age five mini ‘ 
“ Mother”  plainly. 'The 
eration is speedy;

the popularity of taking the other- 
fellow’s cotton.

LUBBOCK COUNTY BAL
LOTS IN PRINTERS’ HANDS

An order for four thousand bal
lots to be printed fpf use in the 
General election in Lubbock Coun
ty with copy, was handed to the job 
department of the Avalanche Wed
nesday morning, with neither Earle , 
B. Maj-field, DemoiTatic nominee  ̂
for United States ^nator, nor Geo. 
Peddy, fusion candidate’s name on 
the ballot; however, instructions 
were left with the office to await 

ladv visitors carn>itions and dahlias j decision of the court as to whether
—delightful reminders that the | these names will he placed on the
management appreciated . their at
tending the opening of that liig

■’'-The store is opened under most 
favorable circumstances, and with 
the energ>- and abilities of the sev
ers! experiencei| -persons nsso<-iated 
with it, nothing less than a place of 
vreat importance will be occupied 
hy the new firm.

However we may admit that it is 
fortunate for anyone to lo<ate in

be-

ballota
In all probability neither of their 

names will get on the Ixihhock/i 
County ballots. j

Bis home a young lady who will be j Lubbock, w./ were also made to 
Instrumental In keeping the alert lieve that the eoming of the new 
Judge on the Job, as her intentions store is of great importancM to 
to he the nneral manager of the' Lubbock as well 
place and ‘boss” of the Fair Aaao- j There will b< 
ciation’a President have already! of 

should he bebeen signified and 
instrumental in making the neit fair 
a greater success his rriends will 
not be at all surprised, for 
lingness to bow to every 
• f  the new commander-in-chi«'

as to its owners, 
inrountahle niimhers 

people attracted hen. by the en
terprising merchants, Lubbock now 
rlarming the most substantia! dry 
r»*ods ‘-OUSI-S on the great South 
Plains, as very material changes 
Have been mi^r by merchents in 
that business here v 
•everal months.  ̂ ^

The Baker-HempHill store is one 
I of-,*hifh snv town might well be 
;wvmid, a^d The Morning Avalans'he 
is glad to carry announcement of 

, its opening here.

r. B. Ralls, of Ralls, 
Saturday on businese.
sMBgaiiM— .......... .

was here

Specialist ia. Refracliea of ike*
Eyes aad Filtiat Classes

Fias Diaaseads, Watches, Jsw- 
elry. Cat Glassy Silrer Oockt, 
Ivory, Eet.

WCXDOS JEWELRY AND 
OPTICAL SHOP 
MO Htk Strset.

r .

From its inception the LublMick State Barilc Kbb shown; its 
faith in the City of Lubbock and io the South Plains territory. 
Our growth has been identified closely with that of the jd|y 
and territory , . ^ I i

. " . ■ • i ’New industries and progressive enterprises are always kNl-' 
corned to our community. Anything that makes for hirllfw 
development of our fesources touches a "warm spot" in ^  
heart of this i|stitution; Therefore------

Hail I— "The Lubbock Morning Avalanche."

LUlBOCK STATE
“T^ Bank fpr. E,yerybody"

rithin the past

HERE—  ̂
YO U ’LL FIND.

a d*t I -r-v 4 Atru rn p it;M r

assortment of

and Jackets at 
$8.50 to $20 J

Also a complete lin^ 
• of

\ .

0

for Winter Wear—  
Corduroy Suits, and 
Pant s ,  R i d i n g  
Breeche^ Hunting 
C o a Moleskin 
Pants, Overalls, all
6f‘fK5^1tighesnpST-^

-f-

L. E. Hunt & 
Company

Clothiers
•wsrii# lilike-̂ riiEf TBSr

is not right"

A  Slaton Orchardist 
Believes in Everbear
ing Varieties of Fr'iits

Blaton, Texas, Oct. 31.— C. C.
Hoffman la a strong believer in 
everbearinfr fruits for the r»‘vst; 
South 'Plain* of Texas, as well as 
the country itself.

Mr, Hoffman has a ctawherry
patch 20 hy SO feet, from which he 
gathered 240 quart* up to the pres
ent time and they will continue
bearing for aoane weeks perhaps. , 
L ^ t 'saaaon he gathefted strawhVr- < 
risa fraai the same patch -or I 
Thenksgiving day. He also sold!
2,000 plants from this little spot ’ 
of ground, and states that he could 
have asld that manv mere, without | 
injiirng their productiven^s. j

j . rtf thy .aver-
Hesnnsr grape vines, and i- exp-ri- 
menting with it

Mr. Hoff mar; believas that ever
bearing fraiis of various kinds 
would be well fulapted to this soil, 
as I t  has been demonstrated that it 
vrill produce fruits of thost any var
iety, and that the flavor axcele 
fruits produc.^ in many oll,er aec- 

I lions of the United States.

- ^ 6  DISCUSS ADJUSTMENT OF 
INTRA-STATE FREIGHT RATE

EXPRESSING THE SUBSTANTIAL 
PROGRESS OF LUBBOCK

Tbe Lubbock Morning Avalanche of today is the expression 
of solid growth and development of Lubbock 

and its -territory.
f

Security State Bank & Trust Co.
"Wants to help those who try"

“ This ill the Paper For You” '̂

LUBBOCK iR im  AVALAN
tnd—

THIS IS T ik  BANK f o r  YOU”44

THE Cm ZENl NATIONAL BAlfl
I ; ' f I

DCRESl
-SAF
-PROqiESSIVE 
-EFFlijlENT

LYRIC TODAY
Padine Frwleridi 

“ SA LV A G E ”
— A  woman’s Jom ey from 
dapB^ of despak’ to 
haights of kappinass. 
^ S m o r ta d  by Matoei SBs 
and an- aB star east.

‘T H E  G U I«*S”

RALEIGH BROWN 
aiKf fit t

HATS
Prôessi|

4^-

Coming to

Tke United PrtM.
CalvsstAn, Oct. 31.-~Planz for a 

determined fight against the pro
posed adjustneat ef intra-etate 
frataht rates, scheduled to be held 
in Oklahoma City Nov. 1, are being 
laid' by Taxis shippers, according 
to the GaAveaton Commercial Asso
ciation here, which Is leading the 
fight. ^

The case, which fhvolves UmrYax- 
,as common point theory <m rate 
making, and in which the Okimhoois 
Corporation Commission is seskiog 
to oDsin a readjustment of rates be
tween Oklahoma and siMrrounding 
sMes, bids fair to transcend in im- 
pmttance, the celebrated Shreveport 
Kate Case of a little over a year 
*ffo.

To cosnbat this proposed change 
Texas shippefs are. in n in g  to

taarlng
n 1 <1 ‘The case also involves rates ofity, and reasonably Kansas city and SU Louis as well

.ing that'"under ttw common pofpt

fToup system of Texas, rates to and
rom border points, in North Texas,

'
'sbonTa' p^inta fce pay frigber ratesj*. 

thua preventing tbe reduction of 
rates in Oklsh y s .  , !'

Friday and Saturday

N o n t ig

TVearerj®^ 
Plain?,' Pi;

'■ 'TjFTTwtliSSrirTasfir
IstUI Rutkloff those sj^*' 

tt fiftasa dollars.
I I

1

i n c
/IN C  FLA.

dark colova and 
heavy weight in 
price 20c a yai

i y  .mcgt paper in West Texakl-and the 
 ̂-,ye and reliable and ever ready to 
ps that make for develoniient, we*"

fdr Uie Lubbock Mominc: Avalanche njany years
^/tnr -leceifirful service.

m m. like Lubbock Momingr Avalanche, Barrier Bros,J^  ̂
" are endeavoring to merit the patronage and good-will 

of their customers by being progfrossive and ever ready 
to s ^ d  for the things that make for the development 
of the best country in the world.
We want you to know that when it comes to Quality 
toat you will find the best the market affords at this 
store. As we have demonstrated in the past you cun

§ a ^ r  Brps.̂  we assure ym  
rtiMYTTiTiT same^pportunity in the fuiUl-eh

*pependaW^MerS^and/sc”
’ Shve Gold Bond Saying Sflhiips. Bgrrier Bros., M a rtw jc  WolcoU.

 ̂ * _
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